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They GIVE Their Lives We LEND Our Money HOW WE STAND
Quota for April S7W.!
Salesto April 15 .... 183,91i
Still to go 5S9,0
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Will You LetThemDown?
(AN EDITORIAL)

The ratexterminationcampaign In tho South Pacific
is by no meansended. Today'snews dispatchestell us
of themenaceof new massedpower of tho Japs.

You aro expecting our boys in tho SouthPacific to
win. It takes planes and shipsand bombs for them to
dolt.

The mop-u-p In North Africa is by no means finished.
Analysts agreethat one of the bloodiest battles'in his-
tory is ahead.

You areexpectingour boys to win that f Ight. It
takes tanksand gunsand shells for them to do it.

The boys on the fronts, too,,are expecting you to do
your part.

Your part Is buying War Bonds.
Theboys arenot letting you down. Will you let them

down?

Banks SetA Bond
PatternIn Buying
More Than Quota

Howard county patriots had a pattern In bond bulng et up (or
them Thursday.

Big Spring bank oversubscribedtheir quota In the gigantic Sec-en- d

War Loan and challengedthe generalpublic to do the game toward
lta $703,000 allotment (or the month.

Both the State National and the First National bank subscribed
(900,000 following a conferencebetween T. S. Currle, president of the
SUte National, and the First National board. The $000,000 thus was
In excess of the (568,000 banking quota set (or Howard county.

"Banks not only haveexceeded their quota, but they havechallenged
' tho nubile to do likewise." said

trtirrie.. -
Bond Booths
Will Number
At Least23

Women club memberswill Join
ths April bond drive fight on a
wlds front Saturday when they
take over the0penitlon of bond
booths In at least 23 businessand
Institutional houses.

They will take applications all
day long (rom any person who Is

able to lend the governmenthis or
her money. The list Is several
times larger than was the case on
the last bond drive on Pearl Har-

bor Day, for the quota ($703,000) is
much larger.

Firms to have booths, the spon-

soring club and woman In charge
follow:

Robinson Sons Grocery, 1930

Hyperion, Mrs. H. C. Stlpp; Leon's
Flowers, Music Study, Elsie Wil-

lis; Big Spring Hardware, Hyper-Io- n,

Mrs. Verd Van Gieson; Lyric
theatre, VFW Auxiliary, Mrs. C.

O. Barnett; Queen theatre,G. I. A.,
Mrs. Charles Vines; Settles Drug,
XYZ club, Mrs. George Thomas,
Cunningham& Philips No. 1, Roy-
al Neighbors,Mrs. T. J. A. Robin-
son.

State National bank, Lions aux-
iliary, Mrs. Jack Smith: Empire
Southern Service, OES Post Ma-

trons, Mrs. C. A. Murdock; Ritz,
South Ward P-T-A, Mrs. J. B.
Mull; McCrory, Ladles' Golf asso-
ciation, Mrs. 1 tarry Stalcup; A-
lbert M. Fisher, College Heights
P-T- Mrs. C. J. Staples.

Wacker'e. North Ward
Mrs. B. E. Wlnterrowd; Mont-
gomery Ward, Child Study, Mrs.
J. E. Brlgham; J. C. Penney,
Music Study club (second group),
Mrs. Harry Hurt; C. R. Anthony,
East Ward Mrs. Tim Car-
ter; Burr's, AAUW, Mrs. Stormy
Thompson.

Texas Electric Service, Modern
Woman's Forum, Mildred Creath;
First National bank, Central Ward
P-T-A, Mrs. Larson Lloyd; Settles
hotel, West Ward Mrs. Rob-
ert Hill; Collins Bros. Drugs, High
Heel Slipper, Mrs. C. E. Thomas,
Jr.; Walgreen Drug, Sub-Deb- s,

Mr. Burke Summers; and Carl
Strom, Firemen Ladies, Mrs. Rose.

Kiska-Hi-t 10 Times
In A Single Day

WASHINGTON, April 15UPI-T- he
Aleutians air force command

broke all previous records for
nilmber of attacks on Klska in a
single day, the navy reported to-

day, when the enemy-hel-d Island
was raided ten times Tuesdayby
both heavy and medium bombers.

The ten raids exceeded the total
attacks on Klska In the entire
month of February when the Island
was raided nine times by planes
which dropped a total of 1,000
bombs.

Since Jjarch 1 Klska has been at-

tacked 73 times, the count
Tuesday'sassautls.

GETS PEN TERM

BOSTON, April 15 UP) Barnett
Welansky, owner of the Cocoanut
Grove night club where 490 per-
sona met death In a fire Novem-
ber .28, was sentencedIn superior
court today to serve 12 to 15 years
In the state prison for

Sometimes people ask bankers:
'Are these war bonds good invest-
ments?'This is the banks' answer.
Certainly we have complete confi-
dence in our government'sbonds

and we urge the people to buy
them."

Lauding the banks' action,
Drive Chairman Ted O. Groebl
emphasized that these Institu-
tions had a quota of their own,
which Is in nowise affects the
$703,000 sought by public sub-
scription. The banks' (568,000
was In addition to that.
A strongly-worde- d appeal came

from Groebl for "all citizens big
and little, old and.young" to come
forwardiJiad match the record of
the city's financial Institutions.

Groebl frankly was disappointed

NEWARK. N. J, April IS. UP)

New Jersey has already gone
over the top In Its war bond sale
campaign, John E. Manning,
state administrator of the war
saving staff, announcedtoday.
Tlie goal was (455,617,000.

at the showing made in the public
sales to date. Wednesday'ssales
ran a little over $17,000, to bring
'the' April investment total to
(163,916. This leaves nearly (510,-00-0

to go.
"Some of the people are doing

a lot, others are doing nothing;
nobody is doing enough," said
Groebl. "Nobody has done
enough until his bond subscrip-
tion representsan actual finan-

cial sacrifice."
Sale of bonds generally continued

in the smaller denominations, the
issuing agencies reported. "Our

neea tneir neip. we muu imva.
It. The nation must have It. we
want them to buy NOW."

More stores planned for sales
booths on Saturday, when "down-
town sales" day will be observed.
More clubs came forward to desig-

nate membersto staff thesebooths,
so it was assuredthat no prospec-

tive bond purchaser on Saturday
will lack a place to buy.

Allies Take Axis Hill Positions
More Planes,
Promised For
StuttgartIs
NewestTarget
Of The RAF

23 BombersFail To
Return From 'Very
Heavy' Raid

LONDON, April 15 UP) Britain's
powerful four-engine-d bombers
raced 400 miles across nail-hel- d

Europe last night to strike at the
German Industrial city of Stutt-
gart In a highly concentratedraid
from which 23 bombers failed to
return, the air ministry announced
today.

Simultaneously other Allied
planes presumedhere to be Rus-
sian were reported by Berlin to
have hit at east Prussia.

The announcement described
the attack upon Stuttgart, a
city of. 410,000 and one of Ger
many's most important engineer-
ing center, a "very heavy."

At' least three German night
fighter were shot down by the
British bombers.
The air ministry news service

reported railway communications
In northern France also were at-

tacked during the night by RAF
fighters and that Whirlwind bomb-
ers damaged two enemy bases
near Le Treport, on the French
coast.

The German air force struck
back at Britain with night attacks
on East Anglla and towns In the
Thamesestuary, causing alerts In
London. Some damageand casual
ties.

Three of the German planes
were destroyed over Britain and
another over its base In France,

Nation .Well Along t

In Bond Campaign
WASHINGTON, April 15 UP)

Secretary Morgenthau reported
today the treasury already has
raised more than one-thir- d of the
(13,000,000,000 sought in the Sec-
ond War Loan campaign which
opened Monday.

The secretary told his press con-
ference that subscriptions up to
last night from both banking and

g sources totaled

While expressingpleasureat the
progress of the campaign so far,. . , . ... -

u,hR.:. ..,... .- .- - Morgenthau cautioned that we
sponded," the chairman said. We ahead."

JAFS REPULSED

CHUNGKING. April 15 UP)
The Chinese high command said
today that three Japanesethrusts
had been repulsed on widely sep-
arated Chinese battlefields and
that more than 400 of the enemy
were killed or wounded In these
engagements.
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Where Boys Met Deat-h- rJeliriJSoa,nnv0epr
youth, confessed. Sheriff Howard Vlnrent of Golden, Colo.,said, to
pushing Donald Mattas, 8, and MHo Fllndt, 11, of Golden of ftlie
brink of Castle Bock at the point wherethe men are standing.Sher-
iff Vincent, standing on a ledge, points to the spot where the boys'
bodies were found.
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Will Build ForcesTo Meet Foe's
IncreasingStrength,StimsonSays

WASHINGTON. April IS UPtA constantly Increasingflow of air
craft and other military supplies was promisedtoday by Secretaryof
war Btimson xor tne forcesoi uenerai uoagiatjaacartnurin the soutn-we-st

Pacific.
Taking cognizance at hi press conference of recent pleas from

Australia for additional planes to meet the more aggressiveJapanese
aerialactivity of recentweeks, tlmson said "we will keep our American
and Australian filers suppliedwith sufficient planeshot only to replace
our losses but to build up our aircraft to counter the Increasingenemy
sir strength."

The secretarysaid that suchappealsfor additional material came to
this country from all theatres of operations,and addedthat vigorous
public officials In areasclose to the war would be remissIn their duties
If they failed to press their de-
mands.

Australian officials have fre-
quently called for more help.

However, Stimson said, the Al-

lied combined chiefs of staff,
charged with meeting the over-al-l
requirementsof all the United Na-

tions, has the "very difficult task"
of allocating a limited supply to
meet large demands.

"The needs of the southwest
Pacific are being kept constant-
ly in mind," the secretary con-

cluded, "and there 'will be a
constantly Increasing flow of
military supplies, particularly
aircraft, to that theater."
Japaneseoperations in the Pa

cific, military authorities here be-

lieve, have passed from the offen
sive stage to on of "aggressive
defense."

Despite reports of Increaseden
emy air activity, these authorities
said today, there Is little dangtT
that the Japanesewill attempt o
strike against Australia or any
other Important United Nations
bastion.

These experts said they were
reasonably confident that the
main concern of ths Tokyo war-
lords now, with, forces much weak-
er than a year ago, is to hold and
develop the Netherlands East In-

dies, Malaya and other rich lands
already conquered.

These authorities also held
forth little promise of early Al-

lied offensives against the Jap-
aneseon a major scale, explain
ing that the United SUte Is
committed to such large scale
operations In the European the-
ater that any comparableunder-
taking in the Pacific zone would
overtax Its strength, especially
In shipping.
This does not rule out heavy

naval and air blows this spring or
summer blows for which both
army and navy have bee,n mar-
shalling and organizing their
forces for several months. But It
would seem to eliminate for the
time being any likelihood of de-

cisive actions taken on American
Initiative.

MoneyBill
ReportedBy
Committee

AUSTIN, April 15 UP) The
house of representativestoday put
another finishing stroke on the
general session of the legislature
when Its appropriationscommittee
reported a (22,407,748 departmental
appropriation bill for the next
blenntum.

Thl left only the higher educa-
tion bill to come from the commit
tee.

The house has passed two ma
jor appropriation bills and the
senate four. All will soon be in
conference committeesfor final
writing.

Departmental allotments recom-
mended by ths house committee
were (1,311,612 larger than those
voted by the senate but (9,769,056
less than thosefor the current
blennlum.

Total reduction In big money
bills, based on Inconclusive action
In either branch, approximates
(15,000,000.

Federal Employe
Draft Deferment
To Be Revised

WASHINGTON, April 15. UP)
The house military committeerec

Material
M'ArtiW

ommended today that Selective
Service Director Lewis B. Hershey
Issue a directive to all draft
boards to rsview their files "with
a View to eliminating all defer-
ments of government employes
not thoroughly justified by sup
porting evidence."

The committee said It had evi-

dence that "great numbersof gov-
ernment clerks have been defer-
red because ofrecently acquired
titles and dutieswhich have served
to Impress draft boardswith their
'essentlalltyV

neartAttacic

h FatalTo

Clyde Tingle
Clyde P Tingle, 47, operator of

a newstandbusiness in Big Spring
for more than a decade, succumb-
ed In a local hospital at 7.10 a. m.
today from heart attack.

In failing health, he had entered
the hospital recentlyfor treatment

Coming to Big Spring from Fort
Worth, Tingle opened a news and
concessions business and became
agent for the Fort Worth

a connection he had
continued since. He also was
downtown distributor for The

Surviving are his widow; two
sons, Charles Tingle, stationed at
Camp Roberts, Calif, and Jack
Tingle, Fort Worth; and two
daughters, Mrs. J. L. Taliaferro
and Mrs. M. L . Hamilton, Big
Spring; and several brothers and
sisters.

Funeral arrangements,under di-

rection of Eberley Funeral home,
are Incomplete pendingword from
the two sons.

Strike Halts Jeep
Assembly Line

TOLEDO, O., April 15 UP)
JosephW. Frazer, presidentof the
Willys-Overlan- d Motor's, Inc. said
today the plant's army Jeep as-

sembly line was closed and 2,500
workers thrown Into Idleness as
the result of a stlrke at the Splcer
Manufacturing Co. here.

R. E Carpenter,Splcer's execu-
tive vice president, reported 150
CIO unionists employed in his con-
cern's heat-treatin-g department
walked out yesterday and were
joined by workers In three other
nonproductiondepartments

Splcer supplies axles for Jeeps
produced by Willys-Overlan- d, and
Frazer said the assembly line
would remain Inactive until these
parts could be obtainedin quantity
again. He added that hundreds of
workmen In other plants supplying
Jeep parts also would be affected.

Cotton Ceiling Not
To Be RevealedIn
Trading Hours

WASHINGTON, April 15 UP)
OPA said In a statement today no
announcement .regarding cotton
ceiling prices "will be made dur-
ing the course of trading In the
cotton market in order that there
be no Interruption of normal trad-
ing."

The statement was Issued, ap-

parently, to counteractreports that
a suddenannouncementof govern
ment control on cotton prices
might be made today.

Price Administrator Prentiss
Brown said last week that, under
President Roosevelt's "hold the
line" order, he was preparing con-

trols on cotton, and the principal
question of the last few days has
been the date and form of the an--

Judge Davidson,
ing over the opening session of
federal district court In Abllsne
Wednesday, to five years In

penitentiary for failure to re-

port for induction.
Ingram, who described himself

as a minister of Jehovah's Wit-
nesses, a relllgous sect, entered a
plea of not guilty.

Chief prosecution witness was
Margaret McDonald, clerk of the
Howard county board, who testi-
fied that Ingram had failed to re-

port Induction. His father,
F. Ingram, was a cbarac--

Over 30.000

0 EnemyNow

Are Prisoners
Artillery Fire Halts
Eighth Army's North-
ward March

ALLIED HEADQUAR-
TERS IN NORTH AFRICA,
April 15 (AP) French and
British infantry successfully
stormed two important hills

the south and western
fronts of tho constrictedAxis
Tunisian line yesterday and,
capturing 600 prisoners, in-

creased tho total Allied bag
since the opening of the
Mareth offensive to more
than 30,000.

Attacking the DJebel Sefsouf,
the French rounded up 400 Ger
mans and took possession of that
mountain position which has been
the western anchorageof Marshal
Erwln Rommel's new Enfldavllle
line. ,

The Djebel Sefsouf lies 30 miles
due west of Enfldavllle, 50 miles
southwest of Tunis and seven
miles northeast of the village of
Blr Kararhoun.

Field dispatches said a fur-
ther advance by the British
Eighth army In the Enfldavllle
sector was halted by heavy ar-
tillery commanding the coast
road to Tunis.
Lieut. Gen. K. A. N Anderson's

veteran British Infantrymen cap-
tured a mountain top, the DJebel
Ang, eight miles above Medjez-El-Ba-b

and some 30 miles west of
Tunis in fierce fighting during
which they rounded up more than
200 nazl alpine troops.

It was officially announced that
more than 30,000 axis soldiers had
been seized bythe Allies In Tu-

nisia since Gen. Bernard L.
Montgomery opened the Mareth
line drive March 20. Of these, 23,-0-

were Italian.
Premature reports, broadcast by

the Algiers radio, that the Allies
had captured Enfldavllle, 50 miles
south of Tunis, and the DJebel
Mansour, 33 miles to the west, were
officially denied.

Aerial operations boosted to
more than 200 the number of
axis planes shot down In the
Mediterranean theater In the
five-da-y period from Saturday
through Wednesday, an average
of 40 a day. The total for yes-

terday while eight Allied
aircraft failed to return.

U. S. flying fortresses again
paced the Allied air onslaught
with heavy assaults on axis
landing grounds at El Aoulna,
near Tunis, and at El Mas and
Monferrato. In Sardinia Nineteen
Intercepting enemy fighters were
destroyed by the big bombers In
combat and additional aircraft
were wrecked aground. All
fortresses returned.

Axis transport columns again
came under Allied bombslghts.
The communique said a number
of vehicles uere destroyedand
others were left In flames. Malta-b-

ased fighters again attacked
Sicilian targets last night
The battle of Tunisia, moved into

its bloodiest phase as Allied
armies deployed before Rommel's
new defense arc In front of Tunis
and Blzerte.

Giraud CleansOut
Pro-Ax- is Elements

ALGIERS, April 15 An
authoritative source said today
that Gen. Henri Giraud had or-

dered a purge of all pro-axi- s and
Vlchy-mlnde- d officers from the
French army.

said French civil and
military leader In North Africa had
ordered commandersof the land,
seaand forces to report to him
by May 1 names of all offi-
cers who had shown a reluctance
to fight on ths Allied side because
of their allegiance to Marshal
Petaln.

will last or five years," said
Judge Davidson In the
stlffest penalty possible
Ingram, "but the believes
should be Imprisoned long as
other Americansare dying on the
battlefields In service
country."

On counsel,
Judge Davidson modified the sen-
tence to the extent he would grant
suspension if Ingram should
change his "honest convictions"
regarding military service before
he Is prison.

In other cases Involving Big
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Ticrritonnrl en-- Elsenhower'sAllied forces tlght-INOO-llgmenea ened the noose on Axis armies In
Tunisia, closing In Inexorably to what the German radio saidwould
Im the Kommcl-Vo- n Arnlm final defense line (sawtoothline) from
Cape Serrat to Enfldavllle. Klghlh armor rolled toward En-
fldavllle. First army patrols went south to unite with the Eighth
army units near DJeblblna. French patrols were active near Bou
Arada, the British captured hill positions near Medjes El Bab and
the First army and French were poised the north.

Jap Combat Fleet
Constant Threat

New Guinea
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS TS AUSTRALIA, April U (& A. frJapanesecombatfleet Is constantly being the Trek area.

"within less titan threedays 'sailing distanceof New Guinea," spokes-
man for Gen. Douglas MacArthur said today In statementcontaining
the third Such warning from tne Allied commandin tnree days.

The statementcame soon the announcementthat the Jsps
nese launchedtheir third air Attack In force In four days ea aa
Allied baseIn New Guinea with an attack on Milne Bay Wat,
cost the enemy probable losses Including bombers. -

ine spokesman, supplementingoinor iwmini npuiu nwnuni

OtherSteps
RequiredOn
SocialLaws

Action on the proposed curfew
for juveniles and quarantine of
persons known to be Infected with
venereal disease Is awaiting furth-
er steps by the city and county
commissioners.

County Attorney George Thomas
said Thursday that according to
legal status of quarantine, would
be necessaryto have both a city
and county health officer. The city
has a health officer. Dr. J. E. Ho--

gan, but the county has not yet
appointedsuch an official.

James Brooks, county
said Thursday 4hat the county
commissioners would be In session
Thursday afternoon to discuss the
matter of an appointment, along
with business.

Once appointed,both city and
county health officers can Issue
warrants for the arrest of Infect-
ed persons and hold In
quarantine until they are cured,
the county attorneysaid.
Regarding the curfew hour,

which has been discussed by both
city and county officials. Sheriff
Andrew Merrick said that the city
commissionerswould have to pass
an ordinance which would en-

forced by both city police and
county sheriff's department,

NO GAS INCREASE

WASHINGTON, April 15 UP)
Petroleum Administrator Ickes
said today he can hold out no
hopes for Increasing gasoline ra-
tion allowances on the eastcoast
until stocks are built up to last
year's level.

Five-Ye-ar Sentence For Local Man
Who Failed To Answer Draft Call

Alvis Charles Ingram, 24, ter witness for the defendant. i Spring residents, Mrs. Jackie Cox
resides near here, was sentenced "I know whether the war entereda plea of guilty to forging
by T. W. presld
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and passing a postal money oriM"
In the amount of IS, but Judge
Davidson placed her under proba
tion pending outcome of an appli
cation she has pending foe enlist-
ment as an army nurse.

Finis W. Bugg was fined $10 aft-
er interlng a plea of guilty to
ma ilng false claims on Agricul-
ture. Marketing administration for
payment of surplus food stamps.
He told the court he had been un-

able to collect on stamps In value
of 1610 since the complaint waa
lodged against him.

TUNISIA

To

attempts to concentrate air, mmm

and ground forces In the are jjast
beyond the reach of Allied land-bas-ed

aviation, asserted:
"As regards merchant shipping',

a concentration of approximately
250,000 tons has been maintained
in or around Rabaul alone for ths
past several months.

"Other Japanese bases on ths
arc Palau, Manila, Soerabaja
within easy concentrationrang at
the 2.500-mU- a battle line Which
envelops the upper half of Aus-
tralia.

"Constant convoys operatt&g
beyond the range of our lr
forces are being pushedforward
to reinforce the enemy. Gen-
eral Blame) 's recent statement
was a most conservative esti-
mate."
The statement.Issued hers wlUW

out comment, followed a warning
Tuesday by Gen. Sir Thomas X
Blarney, Australian commanderof
Allied ground forces In the South-
west Pacific, and anotheryester-
day by Gen. MacArthur himself
that the Japanesewere attempting
to wrest aerial superiority from
the Allies in the Southwest Pa-
cific.

Gen Blsmey said the Japanese
had 200,000 first-lin- e troops in ths
area around Australia If they de-
cided to attempt an lnvastlon.. la
the United States,Frank Knox, sec-
retary of the navy, said ths Jap-
anesedidn't have a sufficient con-
centration of naval strength at
present to attempt an Invasion of
Australia.

Yesterday's MacArthur state-
ment, although not given aa aa
answer to Secretary Fnox, de-

clared that the Japanesedidn't
need a heavy naval concentra-
tion at presentbut. If they were
able to obtain parity or control
of the air, naval concentrations
would quickly follow.
The Japaneseassault from ths

air, starting Sunday, waa being;
pushedwith big concentrationsof
fighter-escorte-d bombers. A heavy
toll of ths raiders have been ex-

acted by Allied defenses before
yesterday'sattack, when 30 planes
we,re believed to have beea
downed.

Play ShoesFrom
Factories Put On
Ration List

WASHINGTON, AprU 13 UrV- -
Play shoes shipped from factories
are back on the rationing list.

Shortly after shosrationing wt
Into effect, existing stocks of play
shoes mostly were exempted from
rationing because of the reluc-
tance of people to use coupons for

footwear. Sum
a

stores had stocked these shs
without any warning of ratlonlMC,
OPA gave them a few weeks tsj
get rid of their stocks. '

Beginning today, play ssvoss
shipped from factories will fc

stampedwith fhe data and may s
sold only with coupons. Busts
shoes shipped before today will r- -

Imaln unratloned.
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War Board
News

Important Tips

3

un uaraening--

l.Look for Insect aa toon m
fclinls iM In sight. Ah early atari
la half the tight r..

2. The equipment for applying
polaona la usually aa important aa
tha poison Itself.

5. Either a plunger, roUry. or
fcellowa-typ-e dutr la satisfactory
1 It haa a long dtllvery tuW.

4. Many klnda of apraylrs are
actable. Tha smallest Suitable
for garden Use la the compresskd-al- r

aprayer.
6. Sucking Insect are killed

emly when hit with polaon. Both
Idea of leavea muat be covered

thoroughly.
. In general, repeated applica-

tion! are fieceeaary al M day
u long aa needed.

7. No material containing tut
far can be safely used on Iquash,
cucumber,melons, etc.

8. Deep wlhttr plowing or spad-
ing destroy many Insect tn the
wU

. Destroy' weeds In and around
the garden. Many Insects breed
and hide In weeds.

10. Destroyold plants aa soon aa
crop Is harvestedi Leave ndlhlng
to feed and shelterInsects.

lit To make 8 percent nicotine
sulfate dust: Secure a gallon can
with tight fitting" Ud. Pill the
cad hot mora than half full with
nydrated lime and put In 4 or 6

mall atonea for a breaker. For
ich quart of lima add 2 table'

spoonsful nicotine sulfate (Black
Jjeat 0). Shake vigorously for 8

tnlnutea. Dust should be vied
within" 24 hours. Dust should be
applied when the plants are dry,
no wind, and the temperature

Bid SPRltfd MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
--W Repair All Make"

IIS RunneH (North Bead notel)
la ORAU. Prop

Nke Place To Dance

PARK
INN
Specialty! BarbecuedChicken

and Bibs
g&ka All Kind Of

Sandwiches
Entrance To City Park

e
platn

A ..weekly,column coa-tritat-

bf. MMMtt
f the Ilonard county

USOA War Board.

aboVe TO degree! F.
11 Td mak cutworm halt!

th6rbughly until welt mixed.
1 tableepobhhil farll gretrt or
cryolite dry. Mix 2 pint cheap
mOlaisol and 1 gallon water.
Slowly add water to bran and stir
thorought yuntll well mixed.
SpreadIn late afternoon.

ProteinCanBe Cut by

If Cows Are On
GreenPasture

Dairy cows grating green per-

manent pasture will need only
from 12 to 15 per cent protein In
the grain mixture, and in view of
the prevailing shortage of protein la

feed this It of vital concern to
dairymen, accordingto E. It. Eu-dal- y,

dairy husbandman forthe A.
oV M. College extension service.

A cow getting a high protein
roughageheeds only three pounds
of grain mixture to make a gallon
of milk, but with low protein
roughage she heeds four pounds
for the same production.

Cows getting dry roughageprob-
ably would require one-thir- d to
one-ha-lf of the grain mixture ih
cottonteed meal, pointed out EU-dal-y(

where aa thoseoh green pas-
ture would need only oAe-ofUr-th

to Ohe-six- th b( the mixture in cot-
tonseed meal.

In winter green pasture Is best
furnished by oats, whtat or barley,
and In other seasons buffalo,
carpet, rescue, rye, Sudan, met-qul-te

and Johnaongrassesall suf-
fice. Atfalla, cowpea, peanut and
clover hay are high In proteins.

EUdaly said that good iudah
pasture Is worth as much as
(green) oats and on the average
will furnish gdftd grating for
three months. It may be planted
Up to Jun! 1 tot maximum bene--
fits and in this area many al
ready haVa in their iudah.

Down The
Insects

Control of vegetable Insects Is
ribt as difficult aa many plrions
aeem to think, aays Dr. H. G.
Johnston, entomologist for the A.
ft M. College extension service.

The Ideal strategy 11 Id wage an
offensive battle, beginning aa
soon aa the first Invaders appear
in the garden and never giving
them a chance to become estab
lished. Thti battle should continue
at intlrvall tt four or five days
until tha enemy Is mopped up.

Insecticides necessary for the
Job Include cryolite ahd calcium
arsenate to controt flea beetles,
cucumber beetles, cabbage worms
and other Insect! which feed upon
the fruit and foliage of thl plants

WARD

Good quality cotfoht In

6r novelty weaves. . In sizes

fdr yourself andyoUr young

daughter! Blue .white, red

of beige In ttzes7, 8,

9 and10.

SHa
Phose028

Special
purchase!
gt your
anklets
Wards
now!
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Keeping
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nlc6Una iulfati or pyroclde for,
plant lice, stink bugs, squashbugs
and others which suck tha JUIeea
from UaVea And stems arid parls
brreeh td makl baits for cutworms.
low bligi and thole crickets.

Generally, It is easier to control
gardeH Insects with a duller, bltt
rood resultaalso can ba obtained
with a sprayer if dohe thoroughly.
information on constructing a
simple home-mad-e duster from it
tin can, broom handle and cheese-
cloth may be obtained from the
coUnty extensionagents.

Plant lice, Dr. Johnston says,
are probably tha most common
and destructive vegetable pests.
They attack almost all crops,
especially turnips, radishes, mue-tar-d,

cabbage and 6ther similar
plants, They may be controlled

using K ttvl per cent rotenone
sulphur mlxtilrt, or nicotine Sul-

fate, as a spray or dust-- Begin as
loon as the pella appearand thor-
oughly cover the lower surface of
tha leave!. These Insect are
killed only when actually hit by
the Insecticide. In addition, de-
stroy stalk! aa soon aa the ferflp

harvestedin order to eliminate
breeding placea for lice and bug's.

PressureCookers
T6 Be Rationed

Because the luppty of pressure
cookers II So far short of meeting
the demand, all pressure cookers
produced In 1943 will be rationed.

The U. Si department of agricul
ture will allocate pressureBookers
to the atates,bUt ho other details
of this phaseof the rationing pro
gram have been announced.DuN
Ing 1918, material lor only lBO.OOO

pressure cannera haa been re-

leased by the War Production
Board to three manufacturers.
through the efforts of the U. S.
D. A. Becauseof the ratlbnlhfc
plan, the manufacturer! will fill
no ordera from Individual users.

The wartime Cookers will' be
made bf Steel rather than alumi-
num, arid win be equipped with a
flat rack but no basket or pans.
The cover will have a protective
tin coating, while the body will be
enameled. Capacity of the cook--
erl will bl seven quart Jars.These
tih ahd ehamet coatings scratch
mot-- easily than aluminum, ao
they must be given special care.
ScratchescftUse the steel base to
fust, and rUs't weakens the wails
of the cooker.

Avoid sharp blows, over-heatin-g,

boiling dry, br Cleaning your cook-
er with hard, abrasive powders.
Heating grease or fat at high
temperaturesIn a tin plated Cook-
er may cause thl tin to melt, so
thl Cooker Should not be used for
rendering lard or searing meat.

Mo Shortage in glass Jars or Jar
seals Is foreseenUnless the great-
ly expanded food preservationpro-
gram cause! a "run" on canning
supplies. There Is no restriction
Oh the numblr or tih cans that
may be sold to home canhers.

Maximum Feed Grain
Production Asked
Of Farmers

COILEOE STATION, April IS.
Texas farmers were asked this

week to plan for maximum pro
duction of all feed grain crops
during 1948.

Citing IncreasesIn cattle, sheep,
hoga and chickensthroughout the
state for 1918, B. F. Vance, chair-
man, Texas USDA War Board,
declared thla week that It would
take maximum production of all
grain crops to see them through
this year and provide a backlog
of feed for 1944,

"We now have 812,000 more cat-
tle hogs and sheep and over five
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Diverting Of Water Runoff A Major
iteth In SuteCM 01 Your G&rden

That sweet pitter-patte-r. 6f rain
on the roof can make yoti 11149

all the sounder,Mr. and Mrs. Vic-
tory Gardener,If you are playing
smari and diverting the ruh-4t- i

Into your gardtti plot.
In the flral place this excels

water; which blherwtaa Would bt
waated, can be used where arti-
ficial watering Is not possible, or
prolong periods between watering
if facilities are available. More-
over, pure rainwater simply does
more tbt plahti than water piped
In for man-mad- e Irrigation.

Care should be exercised In se-

lection of a garden plot so that
rdh6ft Water can be diverted tb
It. It (s poislbls In some easel tb
construct a terrace above the gar
den spot tb trap the water, which
flowa Into the garden by means
of & pipe through tha terrace.

Of course, the plot should be no
larger than the runoff justifies If
this is thfe eota source of water.
Where th rutioff is blktrcr than
the garden pl6t, some have found
It wise to have a second but fal-
low plot so that excess water may
be diverted to It for atorags for
the next yeah

Gardln plots to hi thtil Serviced

Travis Co. Girl
Winner Of 4-- ti

Scholarship
A Travis county 4--H

club girl, Evelyn Wleland, hal
been selected for the Maggie W.
Barry cbllege Scholarship bftefed
ahhUatiy td a Club girl by thl
TexasHome Dembnitratlon associ-
ation.

Chinaberry beads are her trade
mark, for she sold itrahai to cus
tomers in 2T Texas counties and
in six other states, makinga profit
of $324 from the venture. Shi
purchased 12 war bonds and haa
started a bank aCCoUht fdr hlr ex
penses et Texas University, where
she plans to major in home eco-
nomics.

Her scholarshipwas won en hlr
balanced 4--H program of plan
ning and making her clothing.
growing1 a garden, conserving
food, in raising thickens, and in
beautifying her room and home. .

Blackout StopsA
HouseFilibuster

HARIUSBURO, Pa., April 13 to
A surprise blackout test last night
disrupted, among other things, a
democratic filibuster Ih the Penn-
sylvania house of representatives.

rtlpubllcaha Sing, Whin thl
chambet was plunged into dark-
ness, "Praise the Lord and Stop thl
Filibuster."

Democrats countered with
"Pratie the Lord and Save the Con-

stitution."

WEALTHY STttEteT CLEANER
PERTH, New Zealand (UP) A

street cleaner who dropped dead
hen was found to have 0,000
pounds on his person. HI was
over to yean of age and had ac-

quired hit "fortune" working for
thl Wellington PUblie works
Dept.

In 1942, the,ra Were 659.614 ner--
sons on U S. federal pension rolls.

million more chickensthan we had
during 1942 and for these reasons
we are going to need enormous
amountsof food grains this year,"
he said.
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TO EQUAL Z COWS?
. Increasethe COTTON CROPby threeBales and

you supply theProteinneededfor oneyearfor two
Dairy Cows,

This Community this State this
Nation NEED THE MlLK! Keepthemilk
flowing, by growing the cottonneeded
to produce COTTONSEED MEAL

America's;greatestsingle sourceof
Rich Protein.

Grow every pound of Cotton possible,
on every acre legally permitted.

LAND CAPABLE OF PRODUCING COTTON
SHOULD BE ALLOWED TO DO ITS SHAREl

Big Spring
CottonOil Co.

Ulf Spring, Texas

should be as nearly level aa pos-
sible, which may-

- bl accbhiptlshed'
with rakes, hoes, draga, etc

Geflirallr' aneaklnr. it la wise
td CbhstrUCt levies around th
gafdeh . area some six to .eight
InchM high to Impound the over-
flow' until It haa time td soak In.
These also may aerve' to keep out
excessive water when the plot haa
bleh filled.

Gardenera will find It more
profitable to tile this lyfe bf gar-
den plot for vegetableswhich re-
quire considerable seasoning to
produce, leaving beans,peas, corn,
etc., tb be planted In the field or
areas where nln-of- f water Is not
aVallahle.

Assistance In utilising this frel
add best iburce of water may be
had frftrri the Soil Conservation
Service, the county agent, or any
vocational agriculture teacher.

the
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Crisp White Shirt for Dad
"Van Heusen" Deluxo Quality Broadcloth

Is Sanforized Shrunk For Lasting Wear

After
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New Ray6h andSilk
Ties

$1Kxcluslvt Brand)
Smart full sized ties with
hand sewn resilient
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Crop
In

Section
ifoward" coiinty Is having" dlffl.

cult) in subscribinga qiiolA of 200
acres planted tb soybeans, ft crop
that Is getting rave notices from
IHdiiilflallsts and nutritionists
over the nation.

There may be good reason for
local reluctance In planting soy-
beans, for many, who have tried
to raise theprnera declare thfe
crop to bl unterlalh and Unprofit-
able. Ons of the chief objection!
Is that the poda Crack bpeft and
Idle the beahs before harvest
times.

fiill that change the
food values and possibilities of
soybeans, which are winning wide

whole family dressesin

aini ; w r,dJm
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Spring "Yorkshire"
llftt

$6.00Super! Far Feltl
First quality that pays in
comfort, wearabtllty and
smartness.

you'veneverknown

smart comfort

wearing quality
"Curleo" Suit,

make thisyour spring

to find out)

We have a
wide selection

of colors and pat-

terns, single and dou-

ble - breasted modela

. . perfectly tailored.

These famous suite

areprided at only

Rayon Drclfl Stack!

in blues, tina ahdoth-

er desiredBhadel

He'll wear this gleaming white shirt
long Easter Sunday for its
Combed yarn broadcloth, wrinkle-fre- e

collar, roomy cut ahd impeccable
tailoring mean lasting smartness.
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Soybean
Uncertain

doesn't

$2oo

CLOTHES

5A4,m to $8
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Men's Slacks

$2,98

' !ef ifcsj iimiiil nmtnAi a'sW. ii.-- J.

peputtrlty far oe of tha follow
it reasons':

They ire Meh In vegetable oil,
which haa uaei similar to cotton-
seed oil; and tha residue following
n oil crush makes excellent high

protlia Jrtoek WeaL Both the oil
and the'solid content of the bean
are readily adaptableto industrial
usesiuch at moulding of plastics,
manufactureof paints, etc,

8oyb4ans are ttbw maklnir their
appearancehere in small pbeketa,
which resemble rbasUd peanuts
In taste. When milled. Ih hnyield a smooth, golden flour, and
grinding convene xnem Into a
nutty sort of meal. They may be
consumed as dried or aa fresh
beans, either ranking at the top
In food values.

P.!ch Id proteins' And low In
catbbhYdrates,tha Idybfan tanks
far ahead of other hearts in this
respect, and for any wheat prod-
uct for that matter.

Meahs of preparing them for
the table art almost limitless. The
lata Dr. Ilosl Frailer, Who former

smarthew clothesfor
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months

best

ricatcd Handbags
taaH Fraeallt

2e49 ahd 2.98
A colorful sorlntf
aecint. Itoomy
ityles.

tH attMr1, WautlWly. fitting.

to $1.29
A.ae flae-woT- ray6H ih All sites

Biiy Y,'Ar Iiond
Statnps

, with what
eWsVe) at Sorrsl

Vki Au

ly lectured here occasionally1,wai
a rabid aoybean fan and frequtfct
1 prepared an entire meal itbm
soybeans' Tor gniesu. 4he
used them as base for soup, "meat
and as vegetables, ahd desierL

What aha andothera preached
la now finding favor, but America
haa a long ways to go In catching
up with the Japaneseand Chinese
who long ago found It to be the
"miracle food."

Fires take about 10,000 hUfflan'
Uvea annually In the United Slates.

There are 679 windows in the'
Capitol (It Vnsh!rigt6n.

Ifa ii
CU666
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Flatterers For Easter

' ,ta sw' $198
Look your prettiest in floral
whlsnseys, pert blrlU, eti.

Crisp Vhite Hldtie
Neat, Trin, Fresh-as-Fal-

$1.19 to $3.95
Superbly tailored dlagohai
crepe, finely la ft,
fresh accent for ydur alllt.
83 to iO.

j LJkk ii, JUj.--

Thrilling Selectionof FashionFirst
For Easter Sdndfty and later

Bright new rayon and cotton dressesin exciting
new style details . . . and suit type dressesthat
will do duty for vour busy life. Shop early
for choice. Sizes for Misses, Women and
Juniors. Priced $2.98 to 514.90.

Crepe
Wood

luxurious
under-art-n

flosifiitvm

and
you

local

tin

6R0P5

detilUd;

double
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f Meet The Bombardiers

OtherStatesRepresented
In New Class Of Cadets

rENNSYLYANIA
Wfclt Senio Is a bachelor of

denes from the University of
Scranton. He's a native of that
picturesque little village of May-Hel-d,

and until recently has earn--d
his living by doing feature for

'many newspapersIn surrounding
communities. Walt goes In for
golf and tennis, and Is a whis at
both. His brother. Pete, Is at
Keesler Field studying aviation
mechanics. Another bachelor of
scienceby the name of Frank
Sanderson la in training here.
Frank, a native of Carnegie, grad-
uated from high school In Oakdale,
and went on to take his B.S. de-
gree at Muskingum college In New
Concord, Ohio. He traveled plenty
for an education, and then went
ahead and got himself a Job as a
traffic man for the Pennsylvania
railroad, so he could keep on
traveling. Frank enlisted In the
army last June, and was previous-
ly stationed at Ellington Field.

Homer Relmer from Altoona Is
a blacksmith'shelper with a beau
tiful baritonevoice and a way with
a trumpet Homer graduatedfrom
Altoona high school back In '88,
and his last job was with the
Pennsylvaniarailroad. His broth-
er, George, Is an ensign In the
navy, and another brother, How--

. nrd, is a private In the marines.
These Relmer boys get around.
Ray Shlk, a Laurelton lad, Is a
combination textile worker and
truck farmer who did most of his
trucking In Mlffllnburg. And al-
though Ray is a brand new cadet,
he's been dry behind the ears for
a long time. He's already been In
the army over three years now,
and has seen service in France
Field In the Canal Zone, and
Ellington Field, Texas. And all
this, mind you, has been packed
Into a mere twenty-tw- o years.
Ray's brothers, LaRue and Ken-
neth, are also army men. The
next cadet on the list Is an order
checker and storeroomclerk from
Natrona Heights His name is
Roy Snyder, and he'sspent several
years at the University of North
Carolinawhere he majored In foot-
ball. Roy left college to take a
Job with the Alumnlum company
of America, and soon left that
company to go to work for the
United States of America. He's
now "sweating out" another Job-t-hat

of going to work on the axis.
Mike Shekltka of Blakely Is an-
other one of those impatient Penn-sylvania-

He was an assembler
and a spot welder In civilian life,
and during his high school days
at Blakely high, he was a combi-
nation football player and choir
singer. Mike's brother, Sam, is a
master sergeant and a flight en-
gineer in the army air corps. He's
one of those lads who know how
to hande the huge Flying Fort-
resses.

9tn Plunkett, a native of QaJlit-zl- n,

graduated as an accountant
'from the Cambria-Row-e Business
school in Johnstown, and went to
work for the department of Jus-
tice as a senior tabulating opera--
tor. Don was previously station-
ed at Ellington Field, and his am-
bition is to enter the-- field of avia-
tion after the war. He's interested
In football, basketball and barn--
dancing. Our next lad Is a Sigma
PI from Ohio university in Athens.
He's Sam Robinson, a native ht
Jeanette,the most delightful ham-
let in Pennsylvania. After Sam
became a bachelor of science In
'41, he Joined the army. He has
since been stationed at Camp
Wheeler, Georgia, and at Elllng-to- a

Field In Texas. Sam's ambi-
tion is to become a successful busi-
ness man after the war. From
Danville comes a high school track
star, one Jimmy Cannard. Jimmy
specialized In the mile run, and
hasbrokenlots of tape in his time.
And when he isn't running, he's
indulging In his favorite pastime-walk-ing.

Jimmy's brother, John-
ny, la In the navy, and his other
brother, Tommy, Is an army man.
Arthur Uvingood Is from Waynes-bur- g.

He starred in basketball
and tennis at high school there,
and then wound up as a credit
manager for the local shylock. He
has had Some experience as an

MIRRORS
New shipment Just reoelyed,

large oblong, unframed, bevel-edge-

plate glass mirrors t

XtxM Inches $13.30

90x96 Inches 16.Z0

96x41 Inches 2100
Round, unframed
plate glass mirrors on
U In. diameter $f sOU

Mirror with beautiful
new pattern heavy
natural wood frame )0 Ct
28x43 Inches p6uU
Other framed and unframed

mirrors at $&95 and less.

ELROD'S
Oat Of The High Rent

District
110Runnels ?hone1635

M.C. In night clubs around the
home grounds,and has even had
the courageto croon a little num-
ber now and then. Art's brother,
Lieut W. a Uvingood, Is a naval
uigni surgeon, assigned to the
Marine Air Corps. Art's ambltloc.
In his own wnrda. la in trot fit.
lough. Next We have' Ralph
xnompson, a native of North East
Ralph graduated from high school
there back In X4. and want in
work as a saltsman for the Pltts--
ourgn Plate Glass company In
Erie. His sport Is golf, and he's
plenty good at It Robert John
Thomas Is a hotel worker from
Scranton. His favorite sports are
football and baseball. Robert has
been In the army for over two
years now. William Spotts Is a
Pennsylvania State college stu-
dent who left school last Jim. in
fight the axis. He halls from the
town 01 union, ana is strong for
basketball, football and baseball.
Willie is in a hurrv to trot h VI.
bosh on the axis, so he can go back
home and finish school. Robert
Swift Is a maehfna niwmtnr fmm
Harbor Creek. Rah'a fmrr.ru.
sports are pistol and rifle shoot-
ing, and he can coax some very
sweet stuff from the piano If you
can coax him first His ambition
In life Is to own a fur farm.

RHODE ISLAND
From this tiny state come two

boys, both from the hilly town of
Providence. Mike Seal!, Jr., Is
a hardware salesman who leans
to singing and dramatics. Mike
graduated from Central high
school In '40, and Is very Impatient
to graduate from this bombardier
school so he ran e-- barlr tn ..Hint
hardware to the axis. This time
ne--s willing to deliver the goods
free of chargeand waive his com-
mission. Edward Bradley is the
other lad. He's also a product of
Central high school, and his civil-
ian OCCUDatlon la that of n mar.
chandlser and display man. Un-
til recently he worked as manager
for one of the nnmarmia Vintn
stores of Carroll enmnnnv it l.rca
New England firm. Eddie's fav-
orite sports are flying, swimming
and golfing, and his ambition In
life Is to own and operatea chain
of perfume and cosmetc stores.

SOUTH DAKOTA
The only boy from this state Is

Erwln Neuharth,a studentof agri-
culture. Erwln graduated from
the high school In his hometown
of Eureka, and then spent several

1

Big lay,
years at the College
of the of Nebraska la
Lincoln. In between his studies,
Erwln has worked on a numberof
farms in the middle west in order
to get the practical as well as the
uieoreucai ena or xarming. He
has been In the army almost a
year now, and was
stationed at both Fort Onelllng,
Minnesota, and Ellington Field,
Texas.

Waller Jr, Is from
Knoxvllle. He is a boy of many
schools. from from Bt
Andrews Prep school, he went c--

to the Tennessee In-
stitute, and later studied at the
University of Tennessee. He was
a latter man In both baseball and
football. Walt Is an amateur

and a
accountant He Is a member of
the Phalanx and the

Camera club. From
Galnesboro we have Edgar Jack-
son, a Central high school grad.
And he certainly Is no yardblrd.
He's been in the army since No-
vemberof '40, and came here from
Ellington Field. Ed has a broth-
er In the navy. William O. Wal-
ker, batter known u "Wlllla." la
from Covington. Willie la a Unl-vers- ty

of Kentucky lad who left
scnooi to team up against tne
axis. He's a football letter man
and an expert swimmer. In addi-
tion to his athletic
ability, Willie also a member of
the Perishing Rifles, and Is a de-
votee of literature and music

A natlv. of Ellzabethon.Rnb.rt
Ray Winters, was a printer In
civilian life. Ttnbart la fnr hnth
football and tennis, and does very
nicely at both sports. He also
played for three years In the City
Softball lentrue. Blllv Moaa from
Memphis is next He's a Phi
Delta Sigma from Memphis State
college who left school to Join the
army. Billy Is more at home in
the water than he Is on land, and
the only thing he dislikes about
Big Spring Is the lackof swimming
faculties. That UUe pool n the
park Is too confining. He likes
to spreadhmself around an ocean.

TEXAS
Houston. San Antonio and Hllls- -

boro send us one boy each. Joe
Matthews, the "Houston boy, began
his studies at Rice Institute and
continued at Texas A. & M. He
left school to enter the
and has been In the army since
last June. His sports are foot-
ball, basketball, track and swim-
ming. Joe's brother-in-la- Lt
Col. II. T. Loftln Is a provost mar-
shal in the armv.

The San Antonio lait la one
Grady Reed, Jr He spent several
yearsat the University of San An- -

MONTGOMERY WARD
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FOR A COLORFUL EASTER

Blue . . . grey . . . mini green. . . lilacl Sounds

gay, doesn'tit? OI course! There's nothing gayer

than a new dress In color . . . for

Easter. It doeswonders for one's

morale,tool And at Wardsyou'll

.urfA

V5i
find these pretty shadesin ust

therayon crepesyou want . . .
till as lovely as the one

sketched. Come see them

Sizes 12 to 2a

gSpriagHrM, Spring,Tftxag, - - April 1M3
Agricultural

University

previously

TENNESSEE
Satterwhlte,

Graduating

fraternity

service,

VS'V'

especially

ftktet
Phase828

tonle, left (e study at the Univer-
sity of Texas, and left again to
study bombardlerlng. After he
polishes off the axis, Grady wants
to come back and study airport
management Leslie Ralph Mor--

f u irom JiuisDoro. He's an
oilfield man and a former em-
ployee of the Hunjbje outfit in New
London. Leslie graduated from
Hlllsboro high school back In June
of '40, and when he isn't busy
working, he's usually .somewhere
dancing or wrestling. His current
ambition Is to graduate from this
bombardierschool and do his part
to win the war.

UTAH
This lad Is a truck driver. Hisname la Edward Bunderaon Jr.,

and he's a crraritiat. nt a.n. x.
Junior college In California. He's"' n'y a nrst class boy at bas-
ketball, but he can blow on a
saxophone until you cry for help.
Eddie la a native of Mayfleld.

VntGDHA
Alfred Pararilaa ) fmn a.ii

ton, where he graduated from
Washington-Le- e high school In
41. Football, track, baseball,bas--
teioaij, oownng, swimming, danc-ing ana talking are his favoritesports to mention Just a few. Al's

civilian Job was that 6f a store-
keeper,and his ambition is to at-
tend West Point and remain per
manently in the army. A Rich-
mond lad Is next His name Is
Harold Reynolds, and he was a
clerk for a gravel companybefore
his enlistment In January of lastyear. Harold's brother, Johnny,
is a staff sergeant In the army,
and he's stationed at Key West,
Florida. Robert Mosby Wade Is
a native of Roanoke. He's a
swimmer and a track man from
Wlllams A Mary college in Wil-
liamsburg, Virginia, and his civil-
ian occupationIs advertising. Rob-
ert's last Job was with Procter
4 Gamble In Cincinnati, Ohio.

WASHINGTON
Judd Sempel Is from Seattle He

graduated from Roosevelt high
school there, and went to work
for the Puret Hound Pntn. Jt,

Light companyas a a bookkeeper
juaa is as last and clever a bas-
ketball player as one could hope
to meet In addition to hla hlirh
school activities In this sport, he
was tne star basketballer of the

" i
xfSmiF' WAS

S&tY J- , V

IiArtJnroLlffi
3smw

i
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Lake Forest ParkAthletto club for
five successive years. Another of
his accomplishments Is mountain
climbing. Give him a pick and a
piece of rope, and he'll meet you
qn the other side of any mountain
you choose for him to climb. Judd's

rower, ueorge, is a navy man
stationed In Alaska.

west vmanoA
Harry Slegriat, a native of West-

on, was a handvman In h nln.m.
ting departmentof the Bethlehem-Fairfiel-d

shipyard In Baltimore.
Harry was a letter man in both
football and basketball during his
days at Glenvlllo high school. His
favorite sport Is fishing, and his
ambition is to win the war and
then go Into a businessof his own.
From Follansbee we have Nick
D'Emlllo. Immediately upon hisgraduation from Follansbee high
school In '41, Nick enlisted In thearmy. His only Interest In life at
the moment Is to visit Tokyo anddrop a few thousand pounds of
calling cards on our HtUa hmn
ODDonents.

Alphonse Szymanek, a Wheeling
boy, la next He's a first rate
swimmer, and a connoisseur of
good books and good chow.

three vein now .. hi.
almost thre years now, and his
brother Is an aviation cadet in thenavy.

H'iscrivsrv
John Scoeos Is from that very

charming little town of Fond Du
Lac. He's a

boy, and earnedhis living
as manager of the men's furnish-
ings department in SearsRoebuck
Fond Du Lac store. Johnny Is a
member of the Order of Ahepa,
and his ambition In life is to have
a businessof his own.

WYOMING.
The little town of RIverton

gives us the last boy In this class
of bombardier cadets. His name
is Howard Meyer Howard gradu-
ated from the hleh arhool In r- -
villlon, and went to work on his
rawer s farm. He Joined the army
In January of '41, and has since
been cnnahlnr hla tooth and tail
ing his nails in a futile effort to
get himself stfnt off to foreign ser-
vice He finally tried the cadet
bombardiers, and now things look
very good for Howard, and very
bad for the axis.
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our Easter

WARDS LOW PRICES!

IETTER

Sturdy leather lhat longer,
styles for active growing feel! Choose
gUTs fancyoxford or ghiille In brown. For
the boy wing tip oxfordi

o couponno. 17 needed

Tractor Tire
Restrictions
Are Relaxed

COLLEGE STATION, April IB
(8dD Keenlnc tractor and ....
larm imDiements onaratinv fu
time on the farm front la the goal
behind two recent actions regard-
ing tires, the Texas USDA War
Board announced this week.

The first action tlfta mnnh.
quota restrictions on rami tractor
and Implement tires, while the sec-
ond action snectflea firman ma
obtain tires recapped with re
claimed ruDDer witnout rationing
certificates.

Farmers now ara raonlroo1 in
apply only to their rationing
Doaras to obtain sufficient tires
for farm use. The local hoard.
have been advised by OPA that

district state and re-
gional reserves have been estab-
lished to provide for needs.

The principal reason the
move which frees recapping with
reclaimed rubber rationing
restrictions was the desire to have
farmers recap their tires In time
to prevent total loss of worn tire
Caslnrs. As a mova to rinmw
rubber, replacementswill not be
Issued for tires that can be

Previously, recannlna' of mr
wheel tractor tires was not re-
quired and replacements were
granted even though the to
be replaced were for ra.
capping.

M Weaver. AAA admlnistratlva
officer, also announced that the
war board had informed this of.
flee here that under certain condi-
tions a farmer mav chance from
steel to rubber tractor tires.

Tho farmer mav for tha
rubber tires If he has to drive his
tractor over a paved highway for

Ue Giamnpxf Mi

'. . . SO TO

AT

blade

behind

suitable

H3IB mVtr C25t

shoesat
CHOOSE FROM

2.29

w77orifa0me?tc

AT A

Patentparty pumps leathersfor
Utile girls. Brown saddle oxford tiny

on vamp. Boy wing

brown oxford for long wear.
no. XT needed

long distancein reach bisfarms,
or If the nature of the soil he is
farming is such that rubber Ursa
are needed.

Theia two Onmllllni. .- - .

Where tha farmar i..or put tractor Into useafter May
, wu.

CHANGINO TIRES WINS PRIZE
CAMP ROBERTS. Cal. (UP)

The Artillery Replacement Serv
ice is training Its men for peace-
time Jobs in the automobile Indus-
try. In a recent combined mili-
tary and athletic contestthe two
contestants who won first prise
changed all tires on a Jeep In 7
minutes and S seconds.

Delaware'! state flower is the
peach blossom.
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AT DRUO AND t.t,
GOOD DRUO

The Government Needs
Your Dead Animals

CALL EVIE
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Menus For Your Approval
Hmtr Oatmeal Hermits

1 1--1 eu honey

S-- S eup lard or butter
1--3 eup 'warm water
S epa National Oats
S cups flour
1 level tap. soda
1 heaping-- tap. baking powder
1-- 2 tap. salt
1 eup raisins, date and nut
Cream butter and honey until

smooth; then add well beatenegg
and oatmeat Add lifted dry

alternately with warm
Water, saving1 a imall amount of
Hour to mix with raisins, datea
and nuts o that they will spread
evenly throughout the butter. Mix
thoroughly. Drop three Inchea
part by the teaapoonful on greae-e-d

cooky jaheet. Flaeea nutroeaton
top of each.

And while on the aubjectof new
and different reclpei, here's an-

other you'll want to try thle very
week Oatmeal Ham Loaf. The
family will be aure to go for It
and with the garnlth described
below, you'll be delighted to eerve
K to very "Special Company."

yOU

Lady Crodlvla

Red & Whits... .

78 10U

lBoe otttt

OatmealHum Loaf
1--4 lb., ground ham
1 lb. ground beef or pork
1 1--3 cup National

Oata
3 tbep. minced green pepper.
1 eg, well beaten
1--3 cup tomato juice
1 tip. aalt
Dash pepper
Mix thoroughly In order given.

Pack tightly Into ungreaied loaf
or ring mold and bake In a mod-
erate oven (S50 degrees)for on!
and one-ha-lf hours; As the fata
from the meat melt, pour them oft
to prevent soaking Into the loaf.
Garnish with sliced hard boiled
eggs and parsley or green pepper
rings. If the ring mold Is used, fill
the center with a creamed vege-

table. Serves 6 or 6.

PltlSON MANAGKltS
HUNTISVILLE, April 15. IHV-- W.

D. Sloan, fcrmer manager of
Ferguson prison farm, has been
named managerof Retrieve farm,
succeeding Captain J. A.

FOR

liM r

ffAS
V 24-- 02. no lm

Complexion

LYE

SNJ0Y

Soap2 for lie

. . 2 cans19c

Bed & White

For Perfect Baking

FLOUR
12 lb 59c

24 lb $1.14

MlloHi

rlCKleS . .Dill .. Quarts ZjC
Corn Flakes . "kiT 7c
Slotta

Apple Juice . .StSe... 15c
Bed & White So. 2 14 Pts.

CORN .16c
Bed & White 1G Pts.

Peaches. . 1 19c
Bed & White Pickled 24 Pts.

Peaches. . . ?5 ....... 29c
Bed & White 18 Pts.

Fruit Cocktau.. ? 19c

Bolinger'g Gro. & Mkt
nosean mo n.w. trd

Whitmire'i FoodMarket
Joaas

Johnson& Jones

HERALD

THR,Lti

GET
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RAFT SURVIVOR TOURS PLANTS-Seam- an B.U1 Domlalo Iirl.10, 0f 8oath &m,Mass who spent 83 days oa a raft afterhis ship was torpedoed,gives his autograph to girl workersof the Dowty Equipment Corp., Long Island City. N. Y. ttsl stopped at the plant, where hydrauUo
equipment for planes Is turnedout. oa a tour of war factories. J.

March Rains
Helpful To

TexasRange
AUSTIN, April IB UP) Late

March rains Improved Texaa
range and paature lands greatly,
except In the Panhandle, trans-Pec- os

and some southwestern
counties, the USDA reported to--

Yes, you'll need floor wax,
mops, palls, soaps and clean-
sers to do your spring house-cleani- ng

and here Is where
you will benefit! Bed & White
has these exceptional timely
offerings this week at real
savings. Buy all your house
cleaning needs at Bed &
Whito this week-end-! k

Bed & White ,

SOAP . 5iStSIz 5forl"C

FRUITS And
VEGETABLES

Triumphs

New Potatoes. 5 lbs. 45c
Texas Sweets

ORANGES lb. 9c
Delicious Wmesaps

APPLES lb. 15c
Iceberg

LETTUCE lb. 12c

Market Specials
Assorted 6 Ft

Lunch Meat ....JDb. 31c

Fresh Creamery 8 Pts.

BUTTER lb. 53c

4Pts.

StewMeat lb. 20c

FreshMade ?'
Pork Sausage... lb. 29c
Fresh Country

EGGS ,doz.33c

Tracy'sFoodMarket
Riont ut ion Uevrj

PritchettGrocery
IBOO UU TUm Ykn DM

Packing Honse Market
Phon. VSti U0 Mala

CLASSIFIEDS
RESULTS!

day.
Qanaral rains .arly In April

ovsr most of tha Panhandla, taoir-Ta- r,

Wars of gTtat bansflt In
starting-- grass. Tha trans-Peco-s

also bensfltted by scattsrsdshtnr-r-s,

tha bureau of agricultural
conomlca reported in Its bulletin

of conditions aa of April 1.
The first three weeks of March

were very dry and cold and held
all range growth at a standstill.
Feed In all parts of the state, be
fore tha rains, was becoming
scarce and cattle were shrinking
rapidly. The protein concentrate
situation continued tight but with
new grass available, the demand
waa aiacKenintr. Feedlnr was
very heavy during early March,
and available grain and roughage
supplies were disappearing rapid-ij- r.

Nearly all cattle and calvea and
sheep have been taken off wheat
pasturesIn the plains countiesand
shipped either to market for Im-
mediate slaugghtsr or to northern
feed lota for further finishing. ,

The condition of cattle on April
1 waa reported at 81 per cent of
normal, a 1 point Improvement
over a month earlier.

Sheep are In fair to good condi-
tion. The hard freezes of early
March caused considerableloss of
flesh, but death losses amongawes
were light

There were heavy losses among
nresh shorn goats,and some losses
of new born kids. Mohair waa be
ing sold on an active market at 82
to 63 cents per pound for adult
hair and 70 to 74 cents per pound
for kid hair.

Sheep marketing continued in
record numbers during February
witn im.ooo beadmoving compared
with 91,000 during the sameperiod
a year earlier.

mo SmiNO STEAM

LAUNDRY
45 Years In Laundry Service)

1 O. Iloldsclaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK

Call 17
Buy DefenseStamps Bonds

,

Texas

I am In the

send

Berlin Suffered
Heavily Last
RAF Attack

April 14
W

from said that
of fires were

in Berlin and that
were homeless

the city after the last RAF raid,
which they described aa TWlln'.
worst.

The British were to
have used aerial which

windows and lifted off
roofs In entire districts. Some of
the It was said,

were set with time fuses be-
causenumerousareas were

off for seven days.
The squadsmostly were

war nrlsoners nromlsed thlr fr.- -
aom ii iney ma the Job success--

The travelers saJd that ft.r (fc

March raids 70,000 were homeless
In Berlin and that the dead

at least 500.
German were

declared to be well, the
food and In tha
capital was describedas bad.

uivuian the travelers re-
ported, waa poor. "The old

In Hitler has
the hope of victory has beengiven
up, and everyone Is asking when
the war will finish," they said.

and
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Cemetery Curbing Installed

J. Morgan & Co.
1600 Scarry 879

WOMEN NEEDED!

The seedswomea 21 to 44 yearsold urgent-

ly and Immediately for duty now

performed by potential fighting men. If

your personalritpatioB will enlistmentyon

are to eoaslder and flad oat about the

WAACs.

1-- OLD? AND MAIL

WAAC,

UJ3. Recruiting Station

1114 10th Street
Lubbock,

Interested WAACs,

PleasesendInformation

Please application
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ANKARA, Turkey,
(Delayed) Travelers arriving

Germany today
"literally thousanda"
started thous-
ands throughout

reported
torpedoes

blasted

explosives. appar-
ently

block-
ed

removal

to-
talled

Although soldiers
eating

clothinir situation

morale,
confi-

dence disappeared,
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WARDS READY LINED

BRAKE SHOES 2.59
Ford '35-'3-8. long-weari- &h

premeQuality...ready lined for
asy Initatlatlont Exchange prices

WARDS HIGHER QUALITY LOWER PRICED

AUTO PARTS
Jm ''BBBBBBfcS?VrBBk,,a
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REBUILT MOTOR
Enjoy new-c- ar pep andeconomy by Installs

Ing Ward Rebuilt Motorl Wardsblocks are
rebuilt from theground ust over

hauled. This one has 112 brand new parts

... 52 factory renewed parts ... 164

rebuilding

728 728

1
--Oi...,

lV

1933-3-4
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In Wards you gel the
of latest engineering Improvements

tool Price Is trade-i-n motor for

Other models alto low

on Wards Plan

. . . pay asyou ridel

Stamptl

USE
or
account.

SAVE TIRES

WARDS

Regardlessof thetypeof
you come to Wardsfor your
Tire Needs. If you havea
catepermitting you to a

Tire mate your
from

stock of money
have

been famous as the tiresthat give
you more and safety
at lesscostI

New War Tires, Usee
Tires and Service
also at Wards

&0C feM46t4 AT WARDS sjggej

ss&rm. KaSl

5toTHKlBi?K Major

LEAUE BAT "CHARLIE RALL
proessona

straight

OOIDON 2.98

construction

requir-
ing

.aSHBBBH

JOIMBWICX
SLOVI 1.98

YOUR CREDIT
purchases totaling

monthly payment

Phone

employes.

HERALD

K&1JWt??Zf?mMM

INSTALL TILLOTSON

8.75

popular

Hfiiv

sBvLifTi- -

Chevrolet

Rebuilt edVsn?

suitable

rebuilding. priced.

Available Monthly Payment

ON

AT

Certificate

CcrtifW

purchase
Pre-W- ar Quality
selection Wards complete

Riversides saving
prices.For30yearsRiversides

mileage greater

Quality
Recapping

available

SAVE

Leogve

MAJOR KELLER"
An Official ball autographedby "King Kong"
Keller I Yarn wound over cork end rubbet
center.Hortehldecover.

km it It'MmX

wbiBSSSSSWKmm

CHAMKHIHq nm
HATUtAl m 0.7O
Better QuaUty... built
to last many seasons!

BuyWar Saleat

9?o?itf0meru

Jayyou haw

WAR

Viaufiiassui

savel

Motors

lage
with

have,

at

WLM BBK3

lv .ssBBBBaHkSCrl

mo-sn- u

CAT 29c
Double-na-p suede
cloth.Navy orMaroon.

tilfotd
SEE THE CATALOGS

In our catalog department for thotw
sandsof values not In store slocks.
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Franklin Life Buys $25,000 In War BondsLocally

Howard county's War lean
campaign got a $23,000 boost from
the Franklin Life Insurance com-
pany of Springfield, HL, which, In
following a policy of Investing
heavily in government securities,
bought locally in tribute to Joe
Fond, local agent Pond Is pictur-
ed above at the right delivering a
check to ChesterO'Brien, Victory
Fund chairman, and receiving the
bond, as Ira Thurman, War Bond
chairman, and Ted O. Groebl, spe-

cial chairmanof the current drive
look on with satisfaction.The dea
was handledthrough the StateNa-
tional bank. In last year's bond

Little Nations
Will Be Helped,
Hull Pledges

WASHINGTON, April 15 CSV-T-he

peoples of tha little countries
the world over had authoritative
assurance today that the United
Btates will continue to champion
the rights of the small nations.

Secretary of State Cordell Hull
made this clear In an addressbe-f-or

the Pan American Union last
night' in which he vigorously ad-

vocatedworldwide adoption of the
good neighbor policy as a sort of
global magna cbarta of the na-
tions. .

Amid the clash of arms and con-
fusion of world conflict It Is more
than ever Important, be said, "to
keep clearly before mankind the
principles to which we have dedi-
cated ourselves," the principles of
sovereignty, equality, law, order,

Justice, morality,
frlendllnes s and cooperation on
which the solidarity of this hemis-
phere is based.

"These principles upon which we
have built our Inter-Americ-an

life," he emphasised, "are no ex-

clusive property of tha continents
of. the Americas. They are not
peoullar to this hemisphere.They
are universally applicable and are
open to universaladoption . . .

"The liberty that wa Jealously
safeguardas the right of every
American nation, great and small,
Is the same lberty which we be-
lieve sho u 1 d be established
throughout the earth."

Hull's words were regarded as
of particular significance in view
of recent British and American

utterances widely interpret-
ed as meaning the small states
must reconcile themselves to a
diminished role In the postwar
world and that some of them might
have to disappearas sovereign

Nazi Columns

Hit From Air
MOSCOW, April IB UP) Air

battles increased overithe Russian
front today, with the Red army's
filers concentratingagain on nasi
supply columns and their fighter
planes successfully battling off
German raiders.

The land armiesJabbed at one
smother In various sectors with

. new fighting reported north of
Chuguev and "KTlrth of Izyum,
on the long Donets river battle
lino.

(Several Red army divisions sup-
ported by tanks struck again at
taxi defenses in the Kuban river
sector of the Caucasus, but were
repulsed with very heavy losses,
tha German high command de-
clared in a Berlin broadcast com-
munique recorded by the Associ-
ated Press. This was described by
the Germans asthe only Important
ground operation yesterdayon the
Russian front)

The German air force Is said to
be having little success in Its
stabs at cities, railway Junctions
and front line positions.

Today's Soviet noon communi-
que again noted there were no
Important changes on the land
front

Wall Street
NEW TORK, April 15. QPh-Stoc- ks

hit a fast early clip on the
recovery track in today's market
but profit taking barriers eventu-
ally stemmedthe sprint and ex-
treme gains running to 2 or mora
points generally were reduced In
the final hour.

Dealings dwindled after mid-
day although 'transfers for the
full proceedings were around

shares.
Bolstering sentimsnt was good

European war news. Commit-
ments were lightened hers and
thera, however, becauseof cloudier
far Pacific developments. Invest
ment demandagain was a bullish
factor.

campaign, Franklin also bought
through Howard county. Pond re-

ceived the following telegramfrom
the president of his company;
Charles EL Becker. "We have to-

day wired the State National Bank
in Big Spring, Instructing It to en-

ter our subscriptionfor 25,000 new
offering governmentVictory bonds
and are forwarding check In pay-
ment. Since this nation's birth the
unceasingaim of our free people
has always been the defense and
protection of the American home.
This will always be true. Life in-

suranceand Victory bonds are the
pillars of protection for our future

GOPPlugsFor NewMarkup
Pay-As-You-.- Go SystemFor

WASHINGTON, April 15 UP)

A statement by senate republicans
endorsing the Ruml plan became
the fuse today for a new explosion
of the Income tax
!ut in the house ways and means
committee.

Even GOP members of the sen-

ate finance committee yesterday
pledged support for tha RiSml
sklp-a-ye- ar proposaland called for
early enactment of current taxa
tion legislation. Including a 20 per
cent withholding levy.

Rep. Knutson main-
spring of house republican sup-
port behind the plan, said this
action "gives us groundsfor ask-
ing" the ways and means com-
mittee to reopen the

question.
It looks like this Is going to

force tha committee'shand," he
declared.
All legislation was

tossed back to the ways and
msans body when the house two
weeks ago voted down tha Ruml
plan, and the committee on Mon-
day refused, 18 to 9, to reopenthe
issue immediately.

Here n There
Lucille Thompson of Coahoma

Is now employed at tha Greyhound
Bus terminal to bring the com-
pany's staff here to include four
women replacing men now In the
armed services.

E. B. Dozier, formerly of Mid-

land, has purchased'the bowling
alleys here from Billy Simons, San
Antonio, and has taken over their
operation. Dozier la well known
among local sportsmen, having
played with Midland for several
seasons In tha old Sand Belt Golf
league, and later with tha Midland
bowling team. His son, Carl, won
tha Country Club Invitational golf
tournament In 183ft. Dozier said
he will begin systcmatlo recondi-
tioning of tha alleys here,

T. J. A. Robinsonand Drover C.
Dunham, sworn In again Tuesday
evening as city commissioners, ex-
pressedthanks to tha publlo for
having extended the honor. It was
the fourth timeDunham took tha
oath andthe second for Robinson.
"Wa are Just as proud of the hon-
or and as mindful of the confi-
dence placed in us and tha respon-
sibility Imposed upon us as the
first time wa took the oath," they
declared.

Dan Lewis, naval aviation me-
chanic, la visiting with his mother,
Mrs. Inez Lewis. Dan was station-
ed on Guadalcanalfive days after
the Marines made their Initial
landings.

Staff Bergeant George Wiley
Williams received recognition for
his attention to duty when he was
Advanced to the gradeof technical
sergeant at Key Field, Miss. Sar-
gent Williams, whose parent. Mr.
and Mrs. John Alonzo Williams,
live at 204 XL Eighth St. Big
Spring, enteredtha serviceat Fort
Bliss, In August, 1911.

Mrs. Bob Eubanka has received
a letter from a former Big Spring
resident,who now residesIn Fair-
banks, Alaska. According to Mrs.
Eubank, the woman was looking
through an Issue of Redbook mag-
azine at commentsof new books,
and ran across mention of "Big
Spring" by Shine Philips. Need-
less to say, she ordereda copy and"
can hardly wait until It arrives.

Cpl, Jack Stiff, stationed at
Wlndover Field, Utah, Is in Big
Spring visiting with his wife and
parentsMr. and Mrs. J. U. Stiff.

THE RAINBOW AGAIN
WASHINGTON, April 15.UPK-T- he

famous Rainbow Division of-

ficially tha 42d Infantry Division
will be reconstituted July 14 at

riHin MiVaa fMta Cf a jIma Has ofuiuuct, unia,f odiwai jr u
Iwcx-uij-

BUmaon announcedtoday."

society, Wa are proud that for
more than one hundred years life
Insurancecompanieshave been a
great contributing falcor in devel-

oping and maintaining the Ameri-
can way of life. The Franklin is in-
vesting a very large portionof Its
Income in government bonds to
help win tha war. x x x We will all
be called upon again and again to
subscribe for additional Victory
bond Issues and the Franklin Life
will in the future, as in the past,
Invest a very large portion of Its
Income in Victory bonds." (Perry
Photo).

Vegetables
WASHINGTON, April 15 UP)

OPA prescribed a new "markup"
system of pricing freah vegetables
at retail today while officials inti-

matedthat the step was a prelimi-
nary to bringing down the cost of
gardenproduce In compliance with
President Roosevelt'sorder to re-

duce the cost of food where possi-

ble. Poultry also has been mention-
ed by officials as a likely candidate
for similar price trimming.

Complaints about vegetable
prices now constitute the bulk of
"kicks" received by OPA from the
publlo. Prices soaredin the wake
of canned goods rationed. Frosts
and other damageIn some growing
localities complicated things.

The first step, taken last
month, frozo prices of seven key
vegetables at then current levels.
Today's order, which roes Into
effect April 22, setsthe maximum
retail price on eachof the seven
products at a fixed percentage
above tho wholesale price. The
next step, freely predicted In
OPA, will be to cut the wholesale
prices and under the retail
"markup" systemthat action will
automatically cut retail prices.
Meanwhile, the markups are not

expected to make much changeIn
retail prices, and officials said the
results could be Judged only on a
atore-by-sto- re basis.

On cabbage, the percentage
which retailers may add to whole-
sale costwas put at 65 per cent fgr
Independentstoreswith an annual
business volume of less than $250,--
000, 54 per cent for chain stores
wtih volume under $250,000, and CO

per cent for larger storesof either
type.

On carrots, lettuce, peas, snap
beans, spinachand tomatoes,the
markup was set at 39 per cent
for aU types of retaUers,

classifications were set
up which may be the basis for
some differentials in tha future.
Retailers will be permitted to

changeprices, however, only once
a week on Thursdays.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, April 15 UP)

Cattle 1,000, calves 200; steady;
good fed steers and yearlings
14.00-15.0- common to medium
cattle 10.00-18.5- 0; good beef cows
1L25-12.5- bulls 9.50-13.0-0; good fat
calves 13.50-li.0- 0; common to me-
dium butcher calves 10.00-13.0- 0;

stockersteercalvestopped at 18.00;
best stocksr heifer calves 10.50-14.0- 0.

Hogs 1,100; fully steady! top
14.10; most of the good and choice
195-30- 0 lb. butcher hogs 14.00-1- 0;

160-10- 0 lb. averages13X0-9- 5. Pack-
ing sows mostly 13.50.

Sheep 2,500; spring lambs strong
to higher.) shorn lambs steady;
choice spring lambs13.75; good and
choice shorn lambs with No. 2
pelts 14X0-7- 5; medium and good
shorn feeder lambs 12.50; cull
spring lambs to feeder buyers
10.00,

WeatherForecast
Dept

WEST AND EAST TEXAS:
Warmer tonight

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene
Amarlllo
BIG SPRING
Chicago
Denver
El Paso

of Commerce)
Bureau

66
M OJL

.70

.39
66
70

Fort Worth 63
Galveston , 75
New York .....41
St Louis 42
Local sunset today, 8.15

I sunrise Friday 7:16 a. m.

Weather

47
42
49
25
42
63
45
65
28
29

. m.;

SeparataRation
I Dav1 C4 TT TV...

Bombardier School
The 81c tfprtef Sotafeardlsr

school mil hare its own ration
board la tha future, But Goldman,
gasoline panel chairman, and
SonoraMurphey, ehltt eUrk of the
ration board said Thursday.

Local board securedpermission
from tha dlitrlct OPA office for
such an office (o relieve the local
office f a great voluma of 1U
work.

According to Goldman, the
chool trill tarries both employes

and military personnelIn all ration
matters, while tha nresent offlea
will continue to take care of How-ar-d

county residents.
The post pubUo relations offlc.

said that no board has as yet been
set up but Major JoeJ. Robnett is
chairman of a committee to be In
cnarge of arrangementsfor estab-
lishing such a post ration office.

Campaign Planned
Rat Extermination

Plan for another cltv-wid- e rat
extermination campaign are shap-
ing up and the drive may come off
me lauer part or tha month.

Henry Plenecke,with tha exten-
sion service rodent control dlvl
sion, is to be here to direct the
campaign, both in the businessdis
trict and residential areas.

ine residential campaign prob--
nuiy wni oe conducted through
the schools as was the case lastautumn when tha Parent-Teache-rs

associations received proceeds.
xne ousiness district will be han
dled by the specialist and health
department officials. AoDlIeatlon.
ror me service should be made with
the health departmentof the city
or by calling the chamberof

Lamefft WomenAr
Called By WAAC

Four Lames women bar re
ceived their orders ta report Fri
day to Lubbock for shipment to a
Women's Army Auxiliary Con
training center, CpL Ray Noret, In
charge of tha Big Spring district
recruiting sub-statio- said Thurs
day.

They are to go to tha sixth
WAAO center somewherefat Ark
ansas.

Included In those ordered p
were Jewell Gaines, LaVeils
Oabel, Mrs. Ruby O. Johnson and
Blanche Daniels.

Cpl. Noret called attention to a
slight change In requirements for
enrollment At least two yean of
nign scnoonng or a Ilka time In
some other aocredltsd School will
be necessaryIf applicants are to
be accepted.

$32,000 Volume In
Livestock Sale

Prices remainedfirm In Wednes-
day's auction Sale at the Big
Spring Livestock Commission
company, with a dollar volume of
$32,000 reported as 550 head
changedhands.

Fat bulls brought up to $12, fat
cows up to $12, butcher cows $&50-1- 1;

butcher yearlings, 0;

stocker steers up to $18; stocksr
heifers up to $15; stocker cows and
calves up to $180, and springer
cows $85-8-5.

TWO PAT FINES
Two-case- s of driving while In-

toxicated were handled in county
court Thursday by JudgeJame T.
Brooks. W. C. Kldd and B, F.
Tyson were each fined $50 and
costs and given a six months sus-
pensionof driver's license.

M. Weaver,J. O. Hammack and
L. H. Thomaswill go to Sweetwa-
ter Friday for an all day confer-
ence on RACO loans, Wsaver said
Thursday.

Glassware,

Pottery

Kitchen Ware,

Utensils
1 types,

Quitting Business
Closing Out All Remaining:

PlumbingSupplies
Maay typesof New Fixture,andNew aad Used Fitttag. beted-l-n

GoodSelection of New Soil PipeFittings

All Going At
matuuiu

andmora

MANY ITEMS WILL BE SOLD AT COST
With the exception of the Plumbing Supplies above
mentioned our entire stock of general hardwarehai
beensold to Big Spring Company. . . who are
alsoconductinga Close-O-ut Sale. So come in andshop
for your needstomorrow asthis salewill be for limited
time only.
Mr. andMrs. R. Lewis Brown extend sinceretnanKs to
their manyfriends for pastpatronageandwill beat tha
storeuntil May 1st to disposeof plumbing supplies
andtakecareof all payableandreceivableaccounts.

SAIE 6TABTS 9A.H. TOMORROW FRIDAY

Sherrod Hardware Co.
816-1-8 Runnels

HARDWARE
CLOSE-OU-T SALE!

Entire stock of seneral hardware of- -

Sherrod Hardware Co.
hasbeensold to the Big Spring Hardware Companybut owing to lack of storagespace,

much of this stock cannotbe movedandwill be sold at big discount for quick disposal

Here Are Many Hard4ogetHardware Items
Garden Supplies,

Hose,

Chinaware,

Cooking
many

Hardware

the

GasHeaters
"Automatic" Ice Refrigerators
Electrical Supplies,
Tools,

Toys,
Rope,
Many Itemsof Farm

Equipment
Jarsfor Canning,

PAINTS

20

AT

BUPONT and other quality paints, enamelsand varnishes
for interior or exterior painting

-
:

316-1-8

ALL AT

20
OFF

35
DISCOUNT

THERE ARE HUNDREDS OF REAL BARAINS HERE COME IN

EARLY. SALE STARTS FRIDAY MORNING, 9:00.. AU SALES

FINAL AND CASH.

Sherrod Hardware Co.
Runnels
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V
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EDITORIALS

Editorial -- -

UseOf Bigger BombersMay
Be Fateful News For Axis

It u many months ago that
General Henry J. Arnold, eom-tnand-er

of tho American Army Air
JTorces,announcedthat planet then
Jn the making would make the
present crop of Flying Fortresses
and Liberator look like toys.

MaJ. Gen. Ira Eaker, command-
er of the USAAF In Britain and
ever Europe, said Juat recently

that the newer, bigger and faster
heavy bomberswere about ready
to crack down. They will carry
a bomb load "three or four times
larger" than the present For-

tresses. They will have an effec-

tive rangeof 4,000 miles. They will
carry loads of destruction equal to
the larger night-flyin- much
lower and less heavily-arme- d and

their .predecessors the s, and

Capital Comment

Packed Washington
Shows Physics Law
Much Antiquated
By GEORGE SnMPSON
Herald Washington Correspondent

Small wonder that Washington-San-a

are & bit crowded thesedays,
leeplng three or four in a bed,

packed like sardinesIn buses and
street cars, standing In long lines
at movies, shops, cafeterias, and
having-- to wait weeks to get
clothes washed, pants pressed and
watches fixed; in May, 1940, civ-

ilian government workers number-
ed 130.060: today they crowd the
300,000 mark; to say nothing of
men In uniform and the tens of
thousands of civilians who have
come to wartime Washington In
a private capacity; only solution
or situation I see Is for Congress

to repeal the antiquated law that
n!v one object can occupy the

aamaspace at the same time.
Milton West, Brownsville, is

not the only member of the
Texas Congressional delegation
who served as a Ranger; back
la 1911 Sam Russellof Stephen-vlll- e,

helpnd patrol the border
from Brownsville to Big Bend
as a Texas Ranger; bis brother,
Scott BasslL was killed while

VaervlBg with the Rangers; while
I making bis headquarters at

ShatterIn Fraudio county, xex-sv- a

Banger San) Russell shared
a room, enly availableone la the

jiiwn, with Owen White, who
7has sinceacquired a nation-wid-e

reputation as aa author and
nanzlna writer: last time Sam

aaw Owen was In 1918 when the
latter was trying bis band at
ranching nearTfsleta. .
Speaker Sam Rayburn tells

members of Oklahoma State So--

of Washington that after we
tiety won the war the United
'States must maintain an armed
force to enforce peace and keep
the bandit nations disarmed.

This momlnr at breakfast
Cousin Nat rattan, of Crockett,
Invited me to meet him at the
sew Slatler Hotel to seea pre--

I view of a movie showing the
building of the "Big-Inc- h" oil
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the B-3- s, they will do their work
In broad daylight

The AAF has demonstrated,
General Eaker asserted,that high
altitude precision bombing In day-

light Is practicable. Our bombers
have shown a surprising ability to
fight their way to targets In day-

light and then fight their way out
ag-l- We noted the recent raid on
Vegesack, the submarinebase near
Bremen, In xwhlch the Americans
destroyed 62 Germanplanes,prob-

ably destroyed20 more, and dam-
aged 23. They can take care of
themselves in a fight. They some-

times come back to roost full of
holes and with dead and wounded
aboard, but they nearly always get
back.

We have seen no figures on the

llthers now

pipeline from Xongvlew to Nor-r- ls

City; BUI Boyd, chairman of
Harold Ickes's petroleum ad-
visory committee, was in com-
mand of the show; I saw there
a whole slew of other Texans
Tom Clark, new antl-truste-r;

Major J. R. Parten, of Houston,
director for Pe-

troleum Coordinator for War;
Congressman lindley Beckworth,
Hatton Stunners,George' Mahon,
O. C. Fisher, Dick Kleberg;
many others too numerous to
mention; the picture was well
worth seeing; Pete Jones, who
has done yeoman's servicein
getting the pipeline built, treat-
ed us all to a good lunch In one
of the small dining rooms of the
swanky hostelry; we had si dell-clo- us

fruit bowl, veal so tender
and tasty It would make your
mouth water to look at it,

string beans, rolls,
Ice cream pie; It was good of
Cousin to Invite me.
A lady lawyer from the West

Coast came to Washington this
week to be admitted to practice
before the U. S. Supreme Court;
she ransackedthe fashionable F--

Street shops to find a hat appro-
priate for the occasion; after she
paid $23 for the hat she learned
that women are not permitted to
wear hats when appearing before
the august tribunal; her sponsor,
a woman attorney with the Justice
dansxtmsnt. rose, addressed the
honorable court and said simply:
1 move the admission of Mrs.
Elizabeth Blank, of San Francisco,
California; I have examined her
credentials filed In the office of
the clerk and am satisfied that she
nossesses the necessary qualifica
tions"; applicants, after being ad
mitted, file over to the clerK'a oesK
andslen a register: then they must
pay a fee of fzo; a aouar extra
will get them a fancy certificate
with their names engraved on It;
apparently there are no ceilings on

(OeatlaaedOb Classified rage)
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point, but from reading dispatches
from the scene of action we gath-
er the Impression that the British
lose a higher percentageof planes
In night raiding than the Ameri-
cans lose In daylight forays. The
RAF carries a heavier bomb load,
but that about to be offset,
General Eaker points out.

His announcement carries a
fateful message to Hitler's Eur-
ope. Germany hasn't seen any-
thing yet In the way of all-o-

bombing. More and planes,
heavier bomb loads, and day and
night raids are In store for Hit-
ler's homeland.

And you listening, Tokyo?
Do you know what that 4,000-mil- e

effective range means to your
cities and war Industries?

Hollyicood

MischaThinks
He's A Cook-May-be

He Is
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Mischa Auer,
who fancies himself quite cook
(and who may be, for all I know)
has threatened to Invite me out
for a fillet of filly some other
allegedly edible form of gee-ge- e.

There are three horse meat
shops In this vicinity, but Just
how the townspeople will take
htppophagism, or the eating of
pate de Man O'War, Brochette de
my Friend Fllcka Black Beau-
ty Stew remains to be seen.

Just In case I cannot avoid the
Auer Invitation, I looked into the
horse situation from a culinary
standpoint and find there are
some in Hollywood who claim
that pretty good stuff. The
flavor sweet and on the gamey
side, with other such active--
quadrupeds deer and elk.

Friend Fred Beck, who once,
entirely by accident, he insists,
served a of dog food In
the mistaken belief that he had
corned beef hash, has had
academlo interest in horseflesh
since. It wasn't until after he had
swallowed three mouthfuls (he
was quite hungry) that he be
came aware he was doing away
with something Intended for Rov

and he would have become
quite 111, he sure, he
bad within reach a flagon iuu
proof stuff with which to dissi-
pate the strange taste

Aa I say, when this Auer in-

vitation came along, I beeseeched
Fred to give me the benefit of
his studies intq the cooking of the
beast of burden.

Among the classic horse meat
dishes. If Fred's translation from
thecullnary French reasonably
accurate, are "Cubes of Young
Colt on Skewer. Broiled," and
"Cold Jellied-- Horse's Tall uon
somme.

dip Into the gastronomlcal
works of Escoffler gave him the
lmnresslon that the same rules
for cooklnir venison play
ing around in the kitchen witn
a hunk of man's best friend.

And so my friend Mischa (and
you, too, dear reader) lr you are
to serve norse meat, utow mo
choicer cuts. While the usual beef
stewing principles would apply,
most of the roasts are best when
marinated. You put your roast
Hown red wine and water half- -

and-hal-f. Peppercorns and bay
leaves and herbs suit are add-

ed and vour roast slumbers the
marinade, in a covered
crock, for 12 48 hours, depend-
ing the tendernessof the cut.
Turn it, of course, once
during the procedure, a rump
roast of horse snouia who ta-ho-

treatment. Remove it from
the crock (are you still with us,

MIschaT). drain it. and cook it
a pot roast a beef a mode

sausrbraten basting with the
wine in which has become ten
der and succulent.

Then serve It forth (the more
think about it the less mm

of it, Mischa) while I slip over
the drugstore for a peanut but

ter sandwich.
And to think that I once put

S2 the nose of a
Gee and also hawt

SPANISH WAS TOO MUCH
HOLLYWOOD. Cal. (UP) Mrs.

Victoria de Olazabal, former wife
of the late torn Mix, hero of West-
ern tllms, and later married to a
South American diplomat, knew
her Spanish too well. She told
the court that her husbandswore
at her both in English and Span-
ish. When the court asked her
If she understood the Spanish
"cuss" words, she said shedid, and
divorce was promptly granted.

The Washington National Mon
ument at Washington,D. C SOS

feet high.
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TakeVacation
But Do Not
Go Anywhere
By JAG KSTINNETT

WASHINGTON Any day now,
the government will announce its
wartime policy for civilian vaca-
tions.

It probably will be a composite
of best wishes from the Office of
Defense Transportation, the War
Production Board, the War Man-
power Commission, the Rubber
administration, the Petroleum ad-

ministrator, and theOffice of Price
Administration.

If I knew the exact wording, I
would be psychic, because it
hasn't been written yet But I can
give you a nutshell version. It's
going to be "Hang your clotheson
a hickory limb, but don't go near
the water."

in omer words: TaKe a vaca-
tion, folks. You need it. You de-
serve It. It will be both an antidote
and preventive medicine for war
nerves. It'll zoom your morale.By
all means,take a vacation but
don't go anywhere.

If the country's 130,000,000 cleave
to the government'swartime pol-
icy, there will be more

postcards sent from
backyards and
busline golf coursesthan ever be-
fore. If they don't cleave, look
out for the ax on all vacation trav-
el

As a matter of fact, no matter
what the government'shopes and
wishes are, due to car driving and
rail travel restrictions, stay-at-hom-e

vacations are going to be a
necessity almost everywhere.

The American Automobile As
sociation has been seeking a clari
fication of 1043 vacation policies
and it is pretty positive now that
there will be no relaxation of
present automobile mileage con-
trols. On the other hand, It is
likely that OPA rationing regula-
tions will be revised to prohibit
any gasoline beyond that provided
In the "A" books for vacation driv-
ing anywhere. This could be done
by prohibiting the holders ofoth-
er than "A" cards from purchas-
ing any gasoline anywhereoutside
of their .own residenceareas.

So much for automobile travel.
Train and bus passengeraccom-
modations already are taxed al-

most to the limit and if would-b- e

vacationersstart any stampedeon
those forms of travel, ODT Chief
Joseph B. Eastman already has
warned that rationing will result,
and there wont be any pleasure
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Another35TonsOf Soybean
Meal ReceivedIn County

Thirty-fiv- e tons of soybean meal
were unloaded here during the
past week for distribution to farm
ers and dairymen.

One carload, or 30,000 pounds
came Monday on a USDA state
war board allotment, ths , Big
Spring pCtton Oil Co., distributor
for the high protein feed,announc-
ed. Thursday 60,000 poundssecur-
ed exclusive of war board help
wereunloadedat the mill here,and
Marshall Allen, superintendent,
said that another 60,000 from this
same source was anticipated.

To date, 206,000 pounds of soy-
bean meal has beenhandled here

Local Tire ShopPenalized
For Violation Of OPARules

In conducted him definite
Saturday morning by OPA offi
cials, the such hearing ever
held In this area,C. A. Miller, own-
er and operator of the Miller Tire
store, 60lnVest Third street, was
given a suspensionorder of his
businessfor eleven days, It
was held he had sold tires with-
out OPA certificates and above
the celling prices.

Israel Trelman or St. Louis,
hearing commissioner, handed
down the Judgment. H. S. Long,
El Paso, OPA investigator, was
In charge of the prosecution,
George Barnes of San Angelo,
gave evidence of violations as
OPA Investigator, and George
Thomaswas attorney for respond-
ent.

Long produced witnesses who
said they had purchased used
tires and tubes and wheels from
Miller without certificates, wtille
Miller asserted the sales were
contracted for before October 1,
freeze date of tires and
tubes, and that he was unaware
that It was not legal to complete
the sale. He further claimed that
the tires were airplane tires and
that neither local nor Dallas OPA

Junketing in that ration book eith-
er.

According to the A.A-A- ., hard-
est hit by the vacation-at-hom- e

policy will be the hotelsand vaca
tion centers, especially those re-

mote from large cities, and the
owners of seashore or mountain
cabins which are farther than the
gasoline limits from home.

On the other hand, the Coney
Islands, Venices, and so forth of
the nation probably will have a

summer.

THE IDEA I5TO0
GCWERAL MANAGER OPTHE BQA5SY
SINGING PILLOW
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to overcomeshortages bydepletion
of the cottonseedmeal supplies.
Of this amount, 150,000 has been
secured In allotment of ,flve cars
by the state war board.

Since the high protein feedshort-
age becameso acute here in mid-
winter that only contract orders
were filled to feeders andfarmers
and dairymen placed on a ration
basis, a total of 660 tons of this
type of feed (both soybean and
cottonseedmeal) have been secur-
ed for distribution here, the cham-
ber of commerce, which has made
this one of Its major projects, an-
nouncedon the basis of its

a hearing here offices could give In- -

first

after

used

boom

formation as to the disposition or
price of airplane tires, the type
of tires which he sold.

CommissionerTrelman )n sum
ming up the case said the re-

spondentmay have acted In good
faith but showed more than nor-
mal carelessnessIn letting more
than six months elapse without
getting Information on the dispo-
sition and price of the airplane
tires which were converted to
automobile use. Due to Miller's
carelessness anddisregard of ob-
ligation, Trelman said, the sus-
pension order was Justified to be
effective Monday, April 19, at
12:01 a. m. to May 1 at 12:01 a. m.

Long had askedfor a

Corporal Injured
In Train Smashup

BROWNWOOD, April 10 UP)
Corp. William Aldrldge of Elk
Park, N. C, was burned severely
when a passengertrain plowed in
to the rearof a freight train three
miles east of Santa Anna yester-
day afternoon. Aldrldge. stationed
at Camp Barkeley, Tex, was
brought to the Camp Bowie station
hospital treatment.

Severalother soldiers on the pas-
senger train were Injured slightly.
They received treatment at the ac-

cident scene. Several trainmen
also were cut and bruised.

The freight train stoppedwhen
an air hose broke and thepassen-
ger crashed Into it before it could
be flagged.

The caboose was smashed and
one freight car and the passenger
engine overturned.
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US0 CenterFor
Negro Soldiers
Is UnderStudy

Establishment'of a USO center
to serve several hundred negro
soldiers stationed at the Big
Spring School seemed
to hinge Tuesdayon the securing
of a building for the purpose.

A conference between USO of;
flclals and the local council Mon-
day Indicated that two acceptable
buildings in the northwest part of
the city were not available, and
that a third, which was available,
was not

Permission had been secured,
however, to locate a building on
a portion of the old compress lot
at NW 3rd and N. Gregg streets,
but getting the building now ap-
pears to be the real problem. USO
funds are available for
and but not for new
construction, according to Ross
Clarke, in charge of the. USO
centerat First and Runnelsstreets.
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Closed

A leasewas closed be-

tween the federal and
Nell Hatch for her home
at 601 Bell to Included In
lease program which
is taking shape here.

The residencewill
Into a duplex to

two families Instead
as It now does. The
beenvacatedso that contract

can be closed for the
A number of similar leases In
process of and may bo

soon. A HOLC
is In town on the

program may
through real estate dealer,
who Is familiar with the program.

TRIAL. IN

Ora, April 13 UP)

The trial of Robert C. Lee Folkea
on a charge Mrs.
Martha Virginia James aboard
crowded train lastJanu-
ary 23 was In recessagain today
because of the 111 health
of Defense Attorney Leroy Lomax.
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'' HouseOrders
n Inquiry Into

Newspiiiit
AsHtNQTON. AMI iO Ob)

file house today tirdiMd'an lfiveS- -

ii.ll.- - I. ...lL 1L. J.

m.nt conUmpTaTes km lopS ire tffe
newsprint and coper, 'which R.ep,
Shafer h) aald would "en-ab- la

the congressto determine tHe
extent to which a coniptracy exists
id destroy the freedom of the
jSress."

The game resolution directedan
Inquiry into whether the govern-
ment plan a requirement (or fed-

eral grade labeling of articles and
iha discarding of private brand
names.

Sh'afer told the home that "for
aeonslderable length of time
many of us have been disturbed
at what we believe to be a peralS-ten- t,

determinedand concertedef-

fort by government agenciesand
official! to Interfere with and cur-ti- ll

the full freedom of the press
at guaranteed to the people of
America under the constitution."
lie. added:

"These efforts seemed to have
Reached their climax In the filing
of what I term the spite suit
against the Associated Press last
August, a iuit Which alleges that
the Asso6la,ted Press is a monop-
oly and that it has operated ih
violation of the anti-tru- st laws.

"It was my thought at the time
that this suit, which clearly re-

vealed the spleen and animus of
the enemies of a free press,was
to he the final, as it was in fact
the most dangerous,move ih the
game that Was being played and
the objective of which was to de-

prive the Americanpeople of their
constitutional right to be told what
wa going on by an untrammeled
press

New Inductees
Are Announced

Names of additional selectees
Who have been Inducted from the
ttuoU dispatched last week to
Lubbock Were received Saturday
by the Howard county selesllve
service board.

Ambng ether acceptedfor the
navy were Albert Lee Edwards,
Marlln Monroe Hayworth, Robert
Woodson Yarbro, Raymond

Underwood, Curtis Cleo
Grant, Bobby Lee Booker, Audlce
Alvls BplvSy, Weldon DelWorth
Blgony, RUfus Hamblln Joiner

Jessie ft. Mehdbta v. as accept-
ed for the Marines .

William Edgar Green previous-
ly reported as accepted for the
navy, chose the army instead
Others inducted into the army in-

cluded' Clggjine Oran Atherton
Joel QerarJMarlcr, Clarence Wen-
dell Stieltbh, 9eth Graham Lacy,
Otis Low, ttovert Oleo Carter,
John Francis Wells, Tony D'Am-brosl-

Clint B Hlgglnbotham.Jr ,

Elbert Eldrldge Lawson, Auda Vee
Lewis, Wllllard Monroe Taylor,
Don EugeneThomas,JosephKeats
Watts, Rlchbtd ThomasPeek, Jr.,
James Roy Smith, Reuben
Earl Steadmon,Charles William
Bell, Daniel M e rl e 8 1 r o U p,
Guy Wilderson Miller, John Chris-

tie Ratllff, James CAntWell Ryan,
Terrell Vincent Adams.

PostmastersOf

TexasWill Meet

In June
Annua! meeting of the Texas

Postmasters association is to be
held in Dallas on June Nat
Bhlck, state president, announced
Friday.

Dates and place were held open
following last year' convention at
Waco .In order to ascertain eohdi
tlons. explained Bhlck. Dallas had
extended an Invitation at that
time.'

J. Howard Payne,Dallas, will be
the host postmasterand wlifba in
charge of program arrangements,
said Shlck, It Is anticipated that
there will be high department offl-cla- ls

on hand to deal with complex
problems arising out of the pheno-
menal increaseIn Civilian and mil-
itary postal volume, according to
the president.

Shlck was preparing to get out
letters to executive committeemen
knd others urging a large attend-sinc- e

at the convention.
"There was never a time in the

history ot the organization that
Postmastersneeded more to t&kA

part in the state meeting for
concerning many of

their pressing wartime problems,"
be declared.

Farm Machinery
Items Approved

A number of cultivators anil
Weta ftpproVed Satur-

day by the local Farm Machinery
Ration Bbard at the AAA ofilfce al
membersfound their Job consider-
ably lightened with the removal of
the necessityfof ptdCurlhg certifi-
cates to purchisfc wire fencing.

Approved wis purchase of a
planted bf PaUl Adams; lister
planter Ey Leslie tV. Barr and a
tractor. lister-cUltlvat- or for Jack
Bennett

Others included Pete Buchanan,
tractor, lliUf-bultlvato- r; John
Chanev. cultivator: E. E. Gill, cul
tivator; E. D, Marlon, four milk
containers: V. E. Nichols, one five
(allon cream tin; OscarD.

cultlvatorl W. B. Puckett,
windmill and tower.
. J. J. Roberts'. lUter-plante- r; U
N, Senter,,cultivator) R. P. Shafer,
llster-planle-

ri Totti Spender, cUI(ij
rator; John Whitmlre, windmill
andtower; W. H. Wise, windmill.

Quilt Work Done
Women0! the

ctUil7z"M

Early

Knott RedCross
itNOrf, Aptfi i -- The thil

ned Cross met Thursday In ah all
day meeting. tialirlaU At nbl
aTUiMQio now ma wi nuiu.il

(eft from prevlotil ktsighttlenli. A
wbbliti quill top was pieced. Piahs
were made tb quilt or piece fbr
member! of women 6f the cbm-miini- iy

and triohiy chitted Woilld
be put into the chapter's Uetflir?,
Until arrival Of YtgulAr Red croil
materials. Present wete .Mts.
Orady borsey,MM. 3. C. Bpildlhg,
Mrs. J. B. sitae,Mrs. R6y Philllpti,
Mrs. L. JT. Butrbw, Mr. Httichell
Smith, Mrs. J. W Phillips, Mrs. El'
bert Itbrnfch.

Stamp Ahd bond sitelr liit week
at Garnet reiched a total of
$134 20. By gradessales were as
fbllows: first grade, T.6o; secbntl,
J32.S: third. SliO: fourth. i60:
fifth, $7.60; sixth, $21.35; seventh,
J2B.2S; eighth, 13.&J ninth, $8,601
tenth, $10 63;
twelfth, $1.10.

Elbert Roman, T. M. Robinson,
Fred Roman and E. L. Roman,Jr.
are spendingthe Week on the Colo-
rado river fishing,

Mrs. W. O. Jonesand ion, Tom-
my, were in Abilene the earlier
part of the week, Visiting Mr.
Jones, Who Underwent surgery
there severalweeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adams left
Monday for Pallas where Mrs. Ad-

ams will undergosurgery, She ex-

pects to. be there about 10 days.
Mrs. P. O. Hughes of this com-

munity and Allen Brooks of Rich
land were honored Sundaywith a
birthday dinner in the home bt Mr.
andMr. K. Brook. Assistingwith
the atrvlhg ot a dellCloUi dinner
were Mrs. Cecil Altred ahd Mrs. V,
R. Hughes and Mrs. Brooks and
bthera attending were Mf. and
Mrs. W, C. Brooksand so not Rich-
land, Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Hughes,
Mra. 3. U Nix, Mr and Mrs. BeH
Nix, Mra. lloyla Nix and son of
Center Point, Mr. and Mra. J. M.
Warren fchd Mrs. Nina Cauthert,
all of Blg'sptlhg, Mr. ahd Mrs. E.
L. Bynum and sbn of Richland,
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Montgomery
of Big Bptthg, Mr. attd Mrs. Ccil
Allred and daughter, Mildred All-re- d,

and Mr. and Mrs. V. It.
Hughes of KhOtt.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Williams
movtd this week tb the K. V. Fryar
farm where he will be employed
this year. They moved from the
Stanley Williams place

Mr. and Mrs Bob Anderson have
had a hard blow thft last tew weeks
when their flock of hens suffered
an epidemic of typhoid. Mrs. An-

derson report her egg production
dropped from 2Q0 eggs tb about 60
to 75 durlhg the worst of the trou-
ble. Mrs. Fred Roman and Mrs.
J C. Spalding aro selling early
fryefs and others In the communi
ty are starting chicks or will re-

ceive them In the next few days.

Lower Points
On Sausages

WASHINGTON, April 16 UP)
The Office of Price Administration
today slashed the point value of
sausaKe products and certain pork
cuts by 14 to 50 per cent Included
in the slashare wetners, bologna
and pork sausage, scrapple, chit-terln-

and pork neck and back-
bone

The Ibwer point values become'
effeciHr at midnight Sunday.

The nctloh, OPA said, resulted
from the slow rate at whldh
these perlshablfl nicatt products
have been moving through retail
outlets.
Dry and semi-dr- v sahsacessuch

as hard Salami, hard crSvelat, pep--
peronl, soft salami, thurlnger, and
mortadella are not affected by the
action.

One croup Pork saUsaees,weln- -
ers, bologha, baked loaves and ltv- -

sausage was reduced from
Seven point a pound to six a pound
when no rtbh-nie- filled is added
to the product When the products
contain non-me- filler, such ds
cereals, the reduction Is from sevch
to five poltns The products mky
be fresh, smoked or cured.

Neck and back bdhes were cut
from 2 to 1 point a poundand chit-
terlings from 4 to 2.

Co-O- p Gin Officers
Directors Renamed

All officers' And directors bf the
Cooperative Gin Co. were

at the annual stockholders'
meeting here Saturday at the
W.OW. hall.

J O. Rosser remains' U presi-
dent R. M. Wheeler as t,

AiVlh Bates as Secretary. J,
J. Phillip and Flem Andersonwere

dlrectbrS tb serV with
R. C. Reed and B H. Hlllger, hold-
over directors.

The board announceda substan-
tial bale rebate on glnnlngs and 4
healthy dividend paymentto stock-
holders, The meetingwaa well at-
tended.

Rail IssuesDumped,
Market Is tJpset

NEW YORK, April 13 UP
Heavy selling of rails, In the wake
bf the Interstate commerce com-
mission's suspension of freight
rate Increases granted last year,
unsettled the stock market today
and leading Issues dropped $1 to
mdfe than $3 a share, tfiimerous
blocks" of 1,060 td 10,000 shareS
crowded the ticker tape at thS
opening. Dealings slackenedlater.

V1

PewChanges
ResultFrom
Ti-udteeVo-te

Unofficial election retUrha Horn
the recent cbUnly trustee eUelloh
which have nbl yet been cahvasi-I-d

by the, county cbmmllsloners
dui tb the fact that tlvi cbmmunl-tle-l

have not yet rtpbrUd, show
thi mAJbtlty 6f the changes

bniy where (hfsleei had
moved 6Ut bf the district Ahd had
td be replaced.

UhtepOttedAl yet ate returns
froth Elbow, Falrvlew, Richland,
Green,Valley, and Khblt.

Uhbff claliy repotted as elected
ate Flbyd HUII VinSint.
it. T. Bhafeff MbtHs, W. D.

Gay Hilt, Herman Scott
ahd Lonhle JlAwilhgij dehtet
Polftt, M. A. .LbudAinyi Midway,
J.,U Huih And W. h. SahdHdgA.

FbtiAn, M. It McCllhtock;
Ciuble, nby Batiij Mebte, V.
Phillips; HAtlswills, W. I. Broid-du- s;

Lomax, B. C. Lbmax; Mor
gah, Hat-ol- HArrington; Chalk, J.
B, McDbii&Idj Vealmoor, Nathan
z,anat: uoanoma. iNorman iteaa.
ciJl BM A5uff- -

v. . hook, county ooara mem-
ber of precinct one and J. D. e,

county board member bt
Precinct Two.

Judge- James T. Btobk SAId
Saturday that he expected tb have
AH returns in by Monday when
commissionersmay canvass the
reports ahd the trusteesbe declar-
ed Officially elected.

T. F. NaborsDies
At Weatherfofd

T F. Nabors, who farmed for
many years in the Big Spring area,
died suddenly Monday evening at
Weatherford.

Funeral will be held at the East
Fourth Baptist church Wednesday
at p. m. with the nev. n. e Dun
ham, pastor, officiating Burial
will be in the local cemeterywith
Ebetley Fuenrai Horn in charge.

A long time resident of the
coumy, Naborshad operatedfarms
Heir here and for several years
earned the title ot master farmer
bf the county for managementbf
his placb a ftW miles out On the
Gall road.

In recent fccars he had operated
property for others, retiring last
year to a home at Weatherford.
However, Iri letters back home, he
always manifested an interest in
Howard coUhty land

Red CrossFund
Passes$20,000

Continuing to shatter recordsfor
any such pUtpoSe, the Howard-Glasscoc- k

fted CroSs chapter's Red
Cross war fund had gone past the
$20000 mark Saturday

The chapter treasurer, Reba
Baker, reported a total of $20,-17- 5

02 a sum far in excels of the
original d.uotn. of $13,600. And
there probably were still some scat-
tered contributions On the way Ih

Th War fUrid was boosted by a
little less than $1,200 last week
through theatres' observanceof a
special week. Boy Scouts served
faithfully and efficiently as codec--

order
uross council saiuroay expresseo
Special thanks to these ladS

Donald Williams, who captained
the crew, Pete Fuglaar, Tom Ellis,
Jerry Mancll, JamesMancll, James
Holley, Joe Dick Merrick, Clyde
Bmtth, H W Bartlett. Donald Ad-

ams, Eddie HbUser, Gilbert 'Saw-tell- e,

Jim Bill Little, C W Wick- -

soh, Ehsor Puckett. Bob Bchyer,
Gerald Burroughs, Guy Burroughs

ContractsTo Build
Trailers Offered
In Southwest

DALLAS. April 10 UP) The
Smaller War Plants corporation
today asked small plants In the
southwest WPB region, Texas,
Oklahoma and Louisiana, to con-

sider contracts for 774 Warehbuse
trailers of 4000-pouh-d capaolty
Specificationsare available at the
SWPC regional office here

Manufacture 6f the trailers, as
well as canvaswater buckets and
Canvas pafck carriers, HftVe beeh
Allocated specifically this region.

- v

Wire Fehcinc: Off
'The Ration List

Wire fencing, th eommbdliy
for which the local Farm Ma-

chinery Itatlbnlrig fcoMmlttee has
been kept busy issuing certifi-
cates of approval each Saturday,
is now off the rstlohed tut,
Weaver, AAA officer, Announced
Saturday.

The bftlCe was notified thll
week that from now on no certific-

ate-would need to be Issued to
permit th purchase bf the wlr.
HoWeVer, lre fencing Of every
klhd. IS prActlcally an obsolete
commodity as local dealers have
long since clediied out their stock
of the fencing. Small ahd Infre
quent shipmentsof fencing are re-

ceived from time to time, but are
bought Albeit hefbre they Ar re--

esived.

ShoeInventories
Must Be Filed

Shoe retailers must file an In- -

tentory of their stock as of mid-
night. April 10. the War Price and
Rationing Board announced Sat-
urday, and coupbhs mUSt bi sur-
rendered tb wholesalers beginning
Monday.

Beginning April IS, retailers
must also take coupons for play
ihoes that are not now rationed,
the board said.

Another Grotty
HasTraining
In ScoutWork

Another . sponsbrin inslilullori
today could check off its funda-
mentals course In .Boy ticodt
work, for the Brdtherhodd At the
East Fourth Baptist church took
the one-flig- training Mdhflay
evening.

Members of the1 Brotherhood's
troop No. 4, were special guests
for the meeting,In chaxfte of A, U
New,Jfslde"ht Of the orgariliatlbii.
The Rev. P. D. O'Brien, chairman
of leadership training in the dis-

trict, end If. D. Nbrrls, field scout
executive, conducted the course.

Next Iri line fbr the training are
sponsors of the Btintoh Bdy Scout
troop. The session is scheduled
for Sunday afternoon.

EasterRites
Are Planned

Puns for a sunrise
Easter service werediscussed when
the Big Spring Pastor'sAssociation
met at the First Christian church
Monday morning.

Dub tb gnsotihe rationing.
Services will ridt b held at the-Ill-

Spring amphitheater add a
suitable location Is being select-
ed by a committee headed by
SlftJ. L. W. Cnhnlttg ot the Sal
tation Army. AMUtlhg him will
b the Rev. L. K. Frailer, pastor
of the West Sldj Baptist church
and tile ftev. Jatnes E. Moore,
pastor of tiib First Presbyterian
thUtCh.
GUeSt Speaker tor the service

has hot been selected, but the Rev
Dick O'Brleh, president ot the as-
sociation and pastbr vof the First
Baptist chUrch, wilt be master ot
cercmonlei

The' Bev ft J Snell was named
chairman of the program commit-
tee which includes the Rev. H, C.
Smith, pastor ot the First Metho-
dist church and the Rev. J, H.
McCoy, paitor of the First Chris-
tian church.

PriceFixing
h Extended

WASHINGTON, April IS. UPW
Fixing maximum ptlces for fresh
tuna, the OPA today took the
first definite step in carrying out
President Roosevelt's order of ISJlt
week to bring all tg

foods undet price control.
Fresh fish was tho principal

fodd excluded from price cbntrbl
at the time Ot the Chief execu-
tive order. OPA sold the tuiU
order will be followed by similar
actlbrt bn hallbdt ahd other fresh
fish. When tho fish rules are
c&mblcted, the agencyestimated,
Dc ter cent of all food will be
under prlco control.
The other i per cent, also slated

for early action, Includes: apples,
sweet potatoes, tadlShes, Cucum-
bers, kftle, cauliflower, pears,
peachesand plums.

Meanwhile, regional OPA of-

fices' have been iuthdrlzed tb
"freezb restaurant and other pUb-ll- c

eating prlceS, ahd action IS

planned to control various baste
farm prices, including livestock,

strengthen the existing price coh
trols on flour, meat ahd other pro
cessed products.

Quick action alSO was predicted
In official quarters to strengthen
the present, temporary price con-

trols Oh lettuce. Spinach, Carrots,
pt&, w&xed and greenbeans, cib-bag- e

and tomatoes.

23 Enrolled For
SafetyClasses

The third class ot the current
safety coUrse being tdUght by Qtto
Peters dt the high School each
Monday and Friday night will be
held Monday night for the 23 per-
sons enrolled Originally 30
sighed up tor the course but only
23 have Attended the first tUd
me.etlhgk

The class, second of Its kind
hefe within the pAst year, IS

snonsored by the government
through Texas Tech And as a col-

lege course requires 96 hours ot
work In order for students to re-

ceive certificate!.
ThS1 first tvVO leiibns Concerned

the development of safety mora'
ment and accident cost ClAss"

hoUri afe from 6'clbck to
10:86 b'ctdck eich Monday and
Friday night.

EasterSeal Sale
GetsUnder Way

Responseto the annual Easter
Seal saie, being conductedby the
AirierlcAn Uglon Auxiliary, has
bitri ilbw to date, Mri. Pearl Hair,
Ireaiuter, laid Tuesday1 with 13Z50
received by the bfg&hliatlbn.

The seals, sent put to local resi-
dents, lait year brought in over
tfio which wai spent In Howard
county for crippled children, Mri.
Half SAid.

Anyone wishing to contribute to
the fund and who has not received
any seals, may ibritrlbute by mail-
ing A check or mony to Mf A. Halt,
Bbx Oil, Big spring.

The seal drive will last until
Easter Sunday.

PEPPERMINT CHOP GUARDED
PORTLAND. Ore. (UP) Ore-gon- 'a

$1,000,000 crop of pittfermlrii
hai beH dicUred 4 war crop by
tHA U. H. lovefnmAnt With thi
menthol supoly from the Far East
cut off by tho ar. It remains the
cdUn'tfV'S nr'cldal source ot men
thoL

tors at fthe shows, and the RedApotton and wheat, in to

to

M

Women Offered

Turning In '

Aircraft Work
wotneri between ihf itet 6f if

and S9 may obtain direct referrals
lb the Wilt nbtfet! Waif TfsJftlhfc
schoM Ih Fbfl Wotlh through thi
fchlle'd Stale! iEthplbyineht git-vic- e,

H wai announcedMbnd'iy' at
the Uses office.

The scfibot Is dvbtd (b Ualh
Ih vfbtketS tot thj Cohiblldtted
Aircraft Corp. ahd thbsi IH train-receiv- e

(to cthls ah hour fbr 40
hbufs i week while In training for
fotir to eight wtiki.

At the beftlhhlhg the fifth
week, aUtohtatle pay ihctiises1 go
Ifitb effect At IS, fate of five Cehtl

h hbur until k ts-te- till hJ
bit reiched. By thit time,
wofMfs generally at In full-tim- e

production.
Training 1 svallibts ih aircraft

riveting, shtttmetat work, as-
sembly, Installer, eiectrie andridib
bench work, machine Shop wbrx,
And jig bulldlbfr.

To qualify for entrance in th
schboi, women meeting the age
requisites must also pafcs i, phy-
sical examination, produce birth
certificates, etc. Full Information
may be had at the USE3 office
here.

SubsidyPlan
Is Considered

WASHINGTON, April 12 ()
Congress may be asked to provide
governmentsubsidies for both pro-
ducers and distributors as a meahs
of Implementing President Roose-
velt's new price-freezin-g program
designed to hold the line against
Inflation.

The administration has tested
the temper ot congress, leaders
said today, on the possibility of
making Incentive payments to
farmers to encourage production
and found no great enthusiasm.

But Senator George (D-G- told
tepbrters he could see b alterna-
tive, It the president'sotter Is to
be carried out In the terms he laid
down, than for the administration
to seek authority for "incentive
payments which Congress doesn't
want to give."

Other legislators said there was
little doUbt that If the president
accomplishes a roll back ot some
prices, such as he discussed In his
statement on Inflation, that sub-
sidies Would hav to be provided
for distributors as well as produc-
ers The president himself said
that the extent to which subsidies
and other paymentsmight be used
to hold down the cost of living de-
pends bh congressionalaction.

PerspnalItems

From Coahoma
COAHOMA, April 12 Miss

Bettye Lou Loveless is spending
the weekend with Miss Eafiyhe
neid in Lubbock.

Pvt Ira HenderSon, former test-de-

of Coahoma, hie informed
Miss Edna wolf of Vincent bt his
safe landing overseas

MSgt and Mrs. Lassard and
family are visiting relatives and
Other friendl at Seguln. MBgt
Lassard is recuperating from an
operation. He is stationed At Big
Spring.

Mrs. F P Woodson And daugh-
ter, Darla Dean, spent Thursday
with Mrs W. M. Spears.

Corp. end Mrs. Dale PUckett Are
visiting her sister, Louise Martin
Corp. and Mra Puckett live in
Big Spring, where Dale la sta
tioned

Future Homemakers andF F
A boys have set aside an acre of
ground behind the Schoot house to
plant a Victory garden Miss
EmmabethPlttman la H M. teach
er and Archie Boyd is F. F. A
teacher.

Boy Scouts, troop No 8, went
on a hlko Friday and Saturday,
with Scoutmaster Geo M Bos-wel- l,

and assistant director Archie
Boyd, this is their Second hike
of this yeah

Mrs Less Adams gave Mrs
Yardley a birthday party ThUrldAy
evening at the home of Mrs. Ad-

ams Games were played and
sandwICHeS ahd teA Wer served,

Raye Nell Hale had a birthday
party Friday night at her home
Guestsrpent the night, and .went
6hari early-morfilfi- S rritti.

Bettye Jean Lovern had a birth--
day party Friday night at the
Leglbn hall.

IncapacitatedLnd
Bravely Wftit$ Td
Work In Garden

M'ALLEN, April 1 UP A Vic
tory gardener, Young Snodgrass,
7 2 year old McAllen youngster,
lih't one to complain.

Desblti a hlb bdne Infection
which will keep him In bed for 18
months, YbUng hai plintid a plot
of snap beans which are coming
Up. A member of hs family car-
ries him out and lays him down
by his garden, which he prepared
And planted hlmieit.

This week, he received a cut on
hlr lift eyeball when a knife slip-
ped ffbm his hand. Now he has
to remain in a dArkehed robrii Un-

til thi eye Hiall. Thi tardeaHal
to wait, too.

YdUbsj Sriodtrass hasn't whim-
pered yet.

GOES OS DUTY
DALLAS, April 12 (PI - CApt,

Jack C. MeDerriiott, tdltbf ahd
managerof the Lufkin Daliy News,
left here Sundsyfor San Diego for
duty as a reserti bf fleet bf thi

'United States Marines,

Mote Fdtttis

ApprovedFor
REA Service

County USDA wit boAtdl hM
apfrbvid' Applicitlbhs tbl cohhkk
Ihg 3i firms to lines bi thi Csp
Rock Etecttle Cooperative under
k recent lowering of (hi minimum
hUmhlr bt AnlmAl uniti resulted
ttbhi lb tb, five, Accbtdlng to O.
it, Bryh. dlAhlbn, suptrlhtthdlht
bf the BeA unit.

The hiw ftVe-ahim-kl Unit mini-
mum li bringing euctric service
within teach of the small farms
which Ate htaf eilStlhi. hltal
tlhei, laid flfyin. A firm with
live Animal iihltl li allbwid Ah

txtehiibh ut tb 660 feet under
WAf- - rtbauclibn Beard fegulA-ilbh- t.

Another Animal unit is re-

quired tor each Additions! 100 feet
with the maximum extension iU
lowed pegged At 8,006 feet -

Thi prospective cbheumer must
poiieis one eiettricsl devite such
as & milking machine,rnim eooitr,
Incubator, brboder, tiki grinder.
milk Steriliser or any other unit
calculated to help Increase food
production and save labor. If he
doss not hare this but can git
same without priorities? or his a
AA-- fj bf better rating, he may
qualify.

Animal units are computed on
the basis of the milk cow, with
the eaUlva ent In feeders, breed
ing ewes or feeder lambs, laylnfr
lietls. turkeys, geese, feeder pigs,
brood sows, broiler chicks, etc..
qualifying as well. Full informa-
tion may be had from the Cap
Bock offices in Stanton or from
the1 county war board.

Award Made
For Housing

Contract has beenlet in the
amount of 1270,000 for housing
units to be used In connection with
the quartering of Big Spring Bom-
bardier School families, according
to word received here Monday.

Unconfirmed reports had the
contract going to Orshek Co. ot
Amarlljo for construction ot 163

units. O. R. Walker, Lubbock, waS
reported as project officer.

Based on plans, It was pre-
sumed the contract covered it)
dormitory unit for singles, CI

couples' apartments,ahd 80 units
for families.
Site for the protect Is a tract ot

little more thAn 17 acres south ot
U. S highway 60 and astraddleof
the roadway leading to the bom
bardier school entiAnc.

More B And C Cards
Are Issued Here

lisUAhce of 4'C" Cards by the
local gasoline parte! ot thi War
Price and Rationing Board waa
Up slightly in Mitch with 104

catdi ISSUed AS compared with
dhiy bS Ih February, thi records
reveal. But "B" cAtdi, bf which
only l7i wete issued in February,
really soited during March to a
high bf 802 ISsUed.

However, tot thi first ten days
bt April, UsUlfifc of thi Supple-
mental tAtlbhi tell oft Some with
51 "C" cards and 78 "B" cards Is-

sued. '

May 1 Rally Will
Climax Bond Sales
brive In Texas

AUSTIN. April 10, UP With
war bond sales exceeding March
quotas, plans were under way
here today for a state-wid-e rally
at the university of Texas May 1 to
climax Texai' $8fcO,000,000 war fund
drive.

War Board Administrator Frank
Beotleld Sild March sales tdtaled
127.014.654. a fleurn 10 2 per cent
greater thih the tU 500.000 quota
of series E ($25) bonds

Scofield sent Instructions tb
county chairmen tb report total
sales In time for announcementat
at May 1 rally, whleh originated
with a student V-d- idea to raise
A 150,000 Scholarship fund for re--

bemonstrationtn
Grass Seeding Is
StartedAt Vincent

THe grass seeding demonctfa.-tlo-n

on thi BeH WhltAker place
near Vincent is now under way.

FIVi lypU bf gfislei wlri idwr.
broadcast over a five acre patch
Baturday. Whltaker had prepared
a mulch last autumn and recently
hid cBritfoilld welds with A

sweep. After seed wete" Scattered,
he worked them In by going ove"r
th tract llrhllv with a harow.

Varieties of seed used, under
sUDirvislon of the Boll Conservi--

I tlnn flarvlr wrn weenlnST llVe
grail thlttvA td SbUlh AttlU).
drop Seed. blUl gramA, side oAU
grama and yellow bluestem. Eteh-tnall-v

Whltaker hooes the seedlhg
effdrt will ipriad evir 15 aeteS
In a flat section of his place.

Kay Kyser Rejected
For Army Service

LOS ANtJEL-- S. ApHi H UP)-Sur-geans

at the Los Angeles induc-
tion itatton toaay announcedthat
BAndllader Kay Kyser had been
fejectid for military service.

Kyiir bad been given special
of his spine and one kris

but the army doctor did not dis-
close the exact disability on which
ths rejection was based.

Kylir, 37. lnfofmid, March 23
Uiit thi dffiei of War Informa-
tion' reqWst for his draft defer-
ment had been rejected, expressed
himself as "ready, willing ahd
rlfih.' (d gd." He had not Joined In
thi defermentrequest.

City Cleah-U-p

Advocated Bv

SafetyCouncil
Looking toward (hi Ahftdil

clean-u-p seaion, the fels; Sprint
Safely cotihbii wenl bfl flcbrfl
Monday U tirgihg siti property
bwniro (o cttAn up' theif builhesk
And residential holding.

Thi reibtutlon stfltied thi nec-
essity 6f th undsrtakfftjr tVoih
the pblnt bf fostetlhg safe condi-
tions in thi hbmi through fsmoval
bf haiAtdS, AAtegUAfdlhf AtAlnst
thi dihitri ot tire. And sifeeukrd--
fng agiinst unhealthy iituitions.

wsiuer BAliey wis ahhbuhceO
Ai chAltmAn bt thi education di-

vision ot thi council, iirVlhg with
Horace rteifcan, at ehilrmsn of thi
enforcementeraiiti. And Jones'La--
mar At Chilrman bf thi thjinesr--
ing committee, u a htid bt efts ot
the three basic pifu of thi

Roy Rteaer, pretidsnl ot thi
bbuftbll, Anpbuncid thit li had
been enrolled as members et thi
council-sponsore- d safety engineer-
ing cbtirsi. Both he Ahd Mrs.
Delia K. Agnett, who iri tiklng
ihi coUrii, spbki eftthUslUtlCall
of It

ThreeCalled Up
For WAAC Duty

Pauline B Sherrcll and Alberta
R. dherrell, twins from LotAlne,
moor route haVi beirt cAlied to
ActlVb duty wltH thi Women's At--
my Auxiliary Corps and ware to
and BeiSje 3. It&mllh bt the Veal--
report at LUbbocK ror shipment to
their training center Sunday.

They were Amonf thi more re
cent WAAC ehtollees from this
sub-statio-n and a part of the evtr
Increasing number Joining the
WAACs, Said Cpl, Ray A. Nort In
charge of the army recruiting sta
tion In the postoffiee basement
here

"Skeptics now frankly confess
that they were wrong tn doubting
that women could replace vital
manpower In noncombatantJobs,"
said Cpl. Noret, "so that now
prestige Of the WAAO hai risen
remarkably to the extent more ahd
more women are doing their shirt
by enrolling.

"The role of the WAAC not only
embraces patriotic service," he
continued, "but It offers the wom-
an ths privilege of the Uniform
and a chance to develop in an
amaxlng variety ot skills "

Local Man's Father
Claimed By Death

Mr and MtS. Charles Wation
left Monday morning for Striwh
where they were Called by thi
'death of his father, George Wat- -
Son, who SUCcUmbed Sunday night
following A long ItlnelS.

Funeral services Are pending it-riv- al

Of A grandsoh from Florida;
trUrtdi here Said. WitibH, a long
time resident of Strawn, was A

pioneer merchant And barikkr ahd
well knoWh throughout Wist

Texas.

Texans Get Bars
Ah Flight Office

YtCTORVlLLE ARMY FBTtNG
SCHOOL, VlCTORVlLLE, CAllf..
April 12 UP) A score of Texans
last week won flight officer bars
and were designated full-fledg-

glider pilots In thi Army ilr Cdrpl
after completing advanced train-
ing lh thfc cargo or "Invasion"
gllderS here. They included Jimes
Robert Hartung, 1710 Llnscorab
Ave, AUltln.

Freight RateHike
SuspendedBy ICC

WASHINGTON. April li tra-
in A move hallCd by OPA Al An as
sist In the battle agilnst inflation,
the Interstate commerce Commis
sion holds that traffic Increases
hlvi U p p e d rallroid earnings
enough to render unnecessarythi
freight rate Increase! authoriseda
year ago.

The commission"! lUsptn-slo- n

of the increases, averaging
4 7 pet-- cent, got! ihto irtect May
15.

MONEY TO 8C1IOOLS- -

CUrrent Ux mflhey AmbUhling
to 118.00 and delinquent taxel
ahioUhtlng tb I1I.8S wll received
Mdriday bj the c6unty luperlhtSnd-eht- 'l

office from the local tax f- -
ties for dlsttibutioa 16 cauaty
schboil. ,

All 1
BBBUSlMbff

SSBBBstJsM-
-J B!f

--14.

JohnThimbull, ourpostmaster,
looks tip fropi his newspaper
yesterdayahq says: ''I MS Ihe
caughl inothfer one o' them

Bank-loft- -' 6! thi PfO
hlblUoHera.

"Winder how long It's going
to takb ui to wipe 6ut the etll
ProliiblUoft left behind 1 1 1 not
to mention tHd blllibni of dolkrs
it coil the people?"

Well, John'sright o coarse.
Hard to believe America coald
ever passa law Lite Prohibition,

. ,,. .t i..i ..ii .,.t
No. 57 ofa Strict

Texas.SoW
Vote To Quit
OriMdyilth

AUSTIN April (ju OVir.
whelming' housi ipprcVal af a
ienate concurrent resolution today,
ordered the genera! session ot the'
legislature to adjidrti finally an
May 11.

The vote was 115 ayes anf 1
noes.

The sinati approved (hi resOlu--.
tlon last week. As a rttult the
session will end oh IH 130th day.

House sentiment for adjourn-- ,
ment wai sO Overwhelming that
member voted tb, elOM Off de-
bate on the subject and shouted .

"fite. tote" as IUp. 3t 4 Itln--
free f HoOsfbH spoke .tti tttsaa
a mlhUU In favor 6f the rsota-- ',
Hon.
"This will glvi thi psopl of,

Texas the break of A lifetime,"
Winfrei declared. -

AlthbUjjh It It possible for thi
houst td reconsider!ti vote, mem--.
befS were tl the opinion 4 con-

sideration mbvi would not bi

ThA consensus was thit -
provAi bt art adjournment ckt
wbuld Speed up remaining work.
Thi major apprdpHAtidh btiU,
thoM for financing Statu depart--
mrnts and Inttltutlorii tot tM
next two ye'afs, Ar the chief por-
tion of UftttrilShrd busbies! Aha
most of these Are will Along' t
legislative protest
Thit AultS mi fine," Governor ,

Coke R, SteVinibti diclAted whin
informed of the house action.

Thi gbvernbf had predicted1 the
Session would end In 126 days.
This will be oni of thi ibbrtest
teneral sessions In recent years. "

The legislature stlyed In Austin"
171 days two years ago and 163
dsys tour yeari ago.

Two New Members
For IO0F Order ,

Two men were elected to mens-- ,.
bershlp by Monday
night when tHe Oddfellow! held
regular session at the I.O.O.F. j
Hall. New member ari O. J. Lloyd ,
and RufusDavidson. 4

Discussions were held on A
Ot thi fOUhdlfiB Ot thi et--

ganlzatlon which, will be held bf
lodgil in this district IHeludinf
Big Spriftsf, Knott. Btihlbn, and
MldlAhd. A tinlativd data of April
28th was dlseUSssd.

Two visitors from the Knott
16dg! wire alio frelenL

State ays Mdre
Oil I'hnhl FiliittH

AUSTIN. April 13. -I-tileast
of 11,552,874 from the,. avalUblb
school fUhd on thi i22 60 IcnblaJ--
llc AppoHlonmint wdi Announeed
today by the education depart
ment .

Supt L, A. Woods said the pay-
ment brbUght to $19.00 applica-
tions on the current apportion-
ment, He laid ifidtBer p.j-me-

would b'e fah.it ibbh. t
,

FATAIXY STAB-E- D
SILSBEE. Acril 12 CP Henry

Bohler, 50, a log: sutlir, wil fatit--
ly stabbedSaturday night near.i
taVitrt ahd V, J. Withers, BeaW-fno-nt

shipyard worker, waa charg
ed with mutder.

ARTIST iSttA
NE1V HAVEN. Conn.,.April tVX

UP) Ltlcy Pitkttifi TtowbHatja
Ingsrsoll, 83, Internatlon at I Jr
Kriowft miniature palhtlr, died yeV--
tirdiy.

CASUALTIES .
LONDON, April li UPlAlr raid

HiUlltlei In Brltaia duflnfr MarcS
totaltd 193 Killed, of missing and
believed dead, and 439 injured, thi
inlnlslry of fidmi licurlty an-
nounced today.

TVt,ASHINGTbHiAPtil il,,WJ.
Aldil bt Rubber DirectorWllllaA
M. JifferS ahhbUhcid Veil.rdiy
that he will Ihlpecl iyhlheUo nlB-b- er

plihli 1 LoulsiiiiA anl Texa
later thli month.

SUHttENflERS
HOUSTON. Apfil 13.

life termer who eSCapW

from Retrieve prllon farm AprH
I, with si Other cbhvlcll. surreR-dife- d

to Cipt J. A. lAJcltWddJ.

prison mAnAgirii"ft(nt

tUMBERMEN, MEET
BAN ANTOrUO, Ap-r-

il tffl
were,registering hh

today for the twoiy" conferine
df thi LUmbirmln's AisdclAtlon it
,t"- - s ii

JLU

--at u sv-- -J

arsk

Bat fro where I Ut R'l W
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EasterSeason
A Time For
Permanents

New Styles Arc
Offered At Settles
Beauty Shop

"When you Join in the Caster
parade thU month, your new
Ka:kr bonnet and spring dress
Trill be a compliment to you pro-
vided your hair is also looking its
best. Mrs. F. F. McGowan, owner
and managerof the SettlesBeauty
hop In the Settles hotel, urges

that her customers come In soon
for a new permanentand one of
the newer hair styles.

Shoulder length hair and long
bobs Just don't fit Into the spring
picture, Mrs. McOowan says, as
all the newest hair arrangements
are short, easy to take care of, and
fit the ready for work or play
node that Is spring.

The shop features a Rilling
'Cooler Wave, a machlneless wave
that conditions the Hair even as
It curls It. It Is a cream wave
and not drying to the hair as some
permanent solutions.

To take care of the rushof cus-
tomers for the permanent season,
of which the Easter season is one
of the most important, Mrs. Mc-

Oowan has six operators besides
herself working in the shop.

Along with a new spring perma-
nent and hair styling, Mrs.

advocates changing to
lighter and different makeup. The
hop sells all the products of the

cosmetio line of Contoure. Espec-
ially In demand for this area is
Contoure'a special skin formula for
ry ckln.
For those who wish to try the

line, there are make up kits con-
taining small Jars of the products,
In neat kits that are a boon to
travellers.

VINEYARD
NURSERY

Ifow U the time to plant all
types or rant Trees, recan
Tree?, Evergreens Decora--

hav

Fuchsias

Shop
103

at present but
many items win do aiiiicuit u
replace so sea us at once for
year

1766 So. Scarry Phone1SS8

BIG SPRING
INSURANCE

AGENCY
"All Forms

of Insurance"

Fred Stephens
Phono 173 110 W. 2nd

Flowers
POT PLANTS

Calcotarlas.
cut

Caroline's
1510 Gregg

urai
Have Your Eyes Checked

Regularly
George L.
OPTOMETRIST

166 W. 3rd rhone 1408

FOB GOOD
PORTRAITS

AT REASONABLE
PRICES GO

TO

BORUM
STUDIO

lettt E. 3rd 1710

raceGar
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lTn.v T nQfnv'a Qroiolfir Harry Lester'sAuto store carries a complete line of automo--xj.auy ucatuis apetjuity b)Io parU( but the tMng ihat tPlg lt npart tnm othet Dusi.
nessesIn the sameline I his machineshop, a part of which U pictured above. Motor

crankshaft grinding and brake drum turning are among the many services offered by the
shop. The motor repair and rebuilding servicesoffered by Lester are of more importance than ever,
In thesa daysof wartime economy when new cars are to be had only by ration certificate and parts
extremely scarce.

Stephens Firm " Offers Popular
Broad- Risk Insurance Policy

Insurance coverages are many,
but one that has gained impor-
tance and hasbecome more promi-
nent in the last few years, par
ticularly with Big Springers, Is
that of inland marine coverage
which the Big Spring Insurance
Company is selling along with
many other policies.

Under this coverage, you may
secure all risk insurance on jew-
elry, furs, fine arts, silverware,
and many other items of personal
property, due to a variety of dif-

ferent causes,
Fred Stephens,who will have

been operating the Big Spring In-

surance companyexactly 25 years
on April 22, started writing policies
as Big Spring's first Insurance
firm.

Other than the Inland marine
policy, the writes all forms
of insurance except life policies.
Some of the group Includes fire,
tornado, hall, with an ex--

YOU OWE YOURSELF
A GOOD PERMANENT
With less time to care for
your hair than ever before,
you should have a good basic
permanent

For Easter neas--
Liiie., Hydrangees. Order
flowers Early I

Flower
Carrie Schols Phone

ilpleto stocks

needs.

Dr. Wilke

Phone

JSSBBBBFB

agency

along

iln CHARM
For

bbi W

Sirs. America

Our aim Is to help you retain an
invincible beauty front natural,
poised, charming.

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. JamesEason, Mgr.

Douglass Hctci Phone232

I kflZ Hill W'a

New Car
BATTERIES
at rock-botto- prices,

from

$6.45 pP
(Exchange)

807 East 3rd rhone 193
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JEXAS ELECrmC. SERVICE CORIPAiNY
C 8, BLO.MHH1KI.D, Manager

tended coverage which Includes
vehicle damage, smoke, explosion,
riot and aircraft. The aircraft
coverage which ordinarily would
sound rather improbable. Is prov
ing a rather valuable policy today
because of the number of army
flying fields which have been built
throughout the country.

"Numerous aircraft fly over Big
Spring dally, and should one fall
on your property, you would be
covered, provided your policy has
the extended endorsementattach-
ed to it," Stephens explained.

He further stated that some per
sons have an erroneousIdea rela-
tive to the payment of Insurance
losses, as they are often askedthe
question "Should I have a loss
would the company pay the full
amount of the Insurance, or would
they just pay three fourths of lt?"
The three-fourt- value clause
does not apply In Big Spring, con-

sequently the companies pay the
full amoutn of the InsuranceIf the
property Involved In the loss has
the same or greater value as the
Insurancecarried.

FundsApproved For
Project At Abilene

FORT WORTH, April 12. UP)

Presidential approval for an al-

lotment to provide for the con-

struction, of water facilities in
Abllcrte, Tex., was announcedtoday
by the federal works agency.

Funds made availableunder this
project will provide for additions
and Improvementsto existing

facilities which are necessary
to care for the population Increase
caused by military and Industrial
expansion in this area.

The cost of construcUon and
expenses estimated at $53,-00- 0

will be financed through a

federal grant of $32,000. The
of Abilene will furnish the re
malnder of the funds.

Approval of an allotment to pro-

vide for a health center also
was announced. No amount, how-
ever, was disclosed.

TbOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
WE CABBY A FULL COMPLETE LINE OF OFFICE

SUPPLIES
We serviceand repair ALL of Typewriters and Adding

Ma chinea.
107 MAIN STREET PHONE

FARMERS GIN COMPANY

A modern up to date homeowned cotton gin and cot-

tonseeddelintlng plant

105 Northwest3rd

wa-

ter

other

there

AND

make

BURRUS TEXO FEEDS
"JY. In Tho Bag"

There Is a Texo Feed. For Every Livestock Need

WESTERN GRAIN & SEED CO.
J. B. STEVENSON. Owner

Co-O- p Gin Building Phone

890

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales & Semico Contracts

for Bosch, Bendlx, Case, Fairbanks, SpUtdorf and
Wlco Magnetos

108 East 3rd PhoneS2S

tf

city

1570

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New & SecondHandFurniture

401 East Second Phone 260

Budweiser
"King of Bottled Beer"

,UU'H"""

Phone

Scintilla,

Zinnia Seeds
OfferedFree
By Firestone

Book On Vietory
GardeningAlso
Is Available

Free packetsof SuperGiant Zin-
nia seeds are being distributed by
The Firestone Tire & Rubber Co.,
through Its dealers and stores.
People In this vicinity who are In-

terested in growing zinnias may
get their free packets from the
looal Firestone store located at
507 East 3rd. Firestone'snew Gar-
den Oulde booklet Is also free to
all who are Interested in planting
a garden.

"While we are urging war gard-
eners to devote the major porUon
of their time and spaceto the pro-
duction of vegetables,"says D. J.
Sheppard, head of the local Fire-
stone organization, "there are
always placesfor flowers. For in-
stance, borders of flowers add
much to the attractivenessof the
main vegetablegarden.

"The garden guide booklet en-

titled, "Helpful Information for
Growing a War Garden' Incorpor-
ates modern scientific principles
of vegetable growing and reflects
the Firestone company's27 years
of experience as sponsor of the
largest industrial employees gar-
dening projectin the United States.
The booklet gives complete Infor-
mation on planning, fertilizing,
planting, cultivating. Insectand di-

sease control, harvesting and
storing of vegetables for winter
use."

if

fMSm

Dunagdn Sales Company

plt'jj3r B "
"
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TVTnrlprn That's the word for equipmentusedby Dr. Georgemuucm w. Wllke, veteran optometrist who lias been serv-
ing people of this West Texas-Ne-w Mexico area in Big Spring for
more than 20 years. He has constantly Improved faclltlles and
maintained themost devices for measuringvMlon, suchas the one pictured here. Careand precisionare his watchwordon
all orders.

D&C Packing Co. Is
Area's Largest

respite rationing ana price re--1 pounds of meat
strlctlons that actually htive Im-- No shortageof beef Is

losses In many cases, the tlclpated for the company maln--

Take care .of your car! Prolong Its working life by
keeping it in first class mechanical condition. Save
wear and make it last by having our mechanics chock
your car regularly.

big spring Motor
PHONE 636

D. & C. Packing company Is con--

Unuing Its of service In the
Big Spring area.

Quotas have pinched operations
to a degree, butD. & C. still quali-
fies as the only "slaughterer" In
this Immediate territory under the
OPA's reservationof that term for
those who handle 350,000 or more
pounds annually. D. & C.'s pork
slaughtering alone exceeds that
amount, and the output on beef
carcassesruns the annual volume
in the neighborhood of a million

Protect
the Life

Your
Car

ii

mono 1753
T. Si P. Stockyards

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete Equipmentlines

MACHINE SERVICE BltAKE DRUM SERV1CK
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telephone tU 4M JohnsonStreet

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlck-Deerhi-g Farm Equipment

Tractors & International Trucks
We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes of Trac-
tors, Trucks & Units, with FACTORY TRAINED Me-
chanics.We also do Electrlo and Welding.
Lamesa Highway Phone 1471 Big Spring

Farmers & Stockmen Who Feed
Our expertly processed Cotton Seed Products will pay "divi-
dends" on their livestock investments.Let us fulfill your feed-
ing requirements!

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

DISTRIBUTORS

This

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

Sales Every Wednesday Starting At 1 p. m.

"A squaredeal theyear round, buyer and
seller meet"

A. L. Cooper,Mgr.

choice

record

of

SHOP

Power

where

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.

Insured,State-wid- e & Nation-wid-e Bloving
We Do All Kinds of Moving and Livestock Haullnr.

Day Phone 632 KYLE GRAY 107
Night Phone 1I1S Owner Runnels

You Can Help National Defense
by gathering all available scrap Iron, brass,copper and other
metals immediately. We pay best market prices tor all types ot
metals.

Big SpringIron & Metal Co.
1501 West Third Phone971

GrandPrize
"It's GrandTastin Beer"

for
"'"" ,"1own "lecl Pn r c've

feeding. These are killed off
when they reach the proper degree
of finish, and thus nothing but

BUTANE GAS
organization.

H.W.Smith ButaneCo.
S01 First

afflWs4 MSjr

Say
"SALLY

To Your
Grocer.

When In Need of a

TAXI
Gall

77 or

777
Seven-Seve-n Taxi Co.

"Courtesy - Promptness"
31J Runnels

Odle Moore Owner

KEEP OAR IN

SHAPE QUALITY

AND .

better grades of meat are offered
Practically all D. & C. volume

Is and the bulk ot it In
piece or carcasslots. Some firms
however, have their meat pro-
cessed Into steaks, roasts, etc, at
the plant

As In the beef field, the com-
pany maintains"1 Its pens of pigs
for proper finish, thus insuring a
quality meat for Its specialty
cured hams and bacon.

Hickory cured meat la no mere
slogan for D. & C, for although
far removed from the hickory belt
the company Imports this tine
smoking wood to Impart this rare
flavor to Its meats.'

Good pork cuts are placed In a
spacious smoke chamber, and
from a depth of six feet the hick-
ory is set to smouldering until
the meat Is turned a luscious gold-
en brown. Then It Is placed in the
meat vaults to finish Its curing.
After aging to specifications,, it Is
trimmed and offered to a market
in which demand generallyexceeds
the supply.

We offer the users of Butane Gas In this area a complete
salesand service Furthermore, the Butane sold
by us Is the ONLY SWEET GAS distributed In this territory.
Let us take care of your needs.

East Big Spring, Texas

ANN"

YOUR

wholesale

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Comfortable,
Combining a Maximum of
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost Single Rooms, Double
Rooms and ApartmentsALL
With Private Baths.
1206 EAST Srd PHONE 6403

Phone 09tt

CORSAGES
Orchids Gardenias

Camelias
r CHOICE POTTED PLANTS

QUALITY CUT FLOWERS

for all occasions

Estah'sFlorist
Phone34b noi Scurry

FRESH
ALWAYS
GOOD!

BTaTaTaTaHsBOKjAjSajlHaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTafal
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Today more than ever . A
Service Institution . . . Dedi-
cated to Serving the Needs of
the community in every possible
way)

CRAWFORD
HOTEL

CAL BOYKIN. Mgr.

1

"Care fur Your Car

For Your Country"

More than just a slogan a challenge to yon to con-

serve the transportationyou have so that it will serve
you for your essential duties until victory Is won.

BSE

GAS OIL.

CosdenHcgSier Octane


